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Mrs. Jefferson Davis.
Biloxi, Miss., Feb. 21.— Mrs. 

Jefferson Davis, who left New 
York on the 10th instant, has ar-

\nvetl here where she will make 
1er home, having recently pur
chase»! a home in this city. L 

Mrs. Davis is in feeble health, 
but not more so than is consequent 
upon her advanced age and the 

• many burdens of sorrow and ad
verse fate has heaped upon her.

Six Persons Frozen to Death.
Goliad, Tex., Feb. 23 — The 

bodies of six Mexicans, three wom
en and three children, who were 
frozen to death on last Wednes- 
day night, were found today at 
9 o'clock on W. A. Pettus’ .place, 
on the river, eight miles above 
here. v

Thev were on the north side of
the river and were jviug 
gether, their positions showing

Dying Negro Lynched.
Marshall, Tex,, Feb. 20— On 

February 18 at Plnqueinine, lav.. 
Cornelius Lee, a negro, who had 
been in bed suffering from a pis
tol wound since Sunday afternoon, 
January 23 , when lie attacked An- 
d re g io n rr ie r  and wife, was taken 
fnihi his bed last Tuesday night by 
crowd of unknown men and hanged.

Horribly Assaulted.
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 24.—  

Winnie Cotton, the 6-year-old 
daughter of W. N. Cotton, re
siding at No. 207 Sherman street, 
was brutally outraged in her qwn 
mother's room, about 7:1t o'clock 
Monday evening. W illie Rogers, 
also known as Ed Rogers, a 1.5- 
vear-old white boy, and an or-

dueted by Coroner \V. E. Baker, 
She is hopeful and expressed j that the women had tried to pro-1 developed only the fact that Lee 

herself as being delighted to once jtect the children. They were with • would have died in a short while, 
more be among her own people. ;fri«*n«N on the south, side, of tiro j as girigreiie had set in from tin1 
those who love her so well, revere j river on Wednesday and were pm ! wound he had received in the 
so tendej*ly 11ts• memory of her dis
tinguished dmsband. the ■ leader 
and friend, ami whom she loves so 
well. It is hengreat hope to at
tend the reunion at New' Orleans 
in May, where she will be enabled 
to meet so many of the veterans of 
“ the cause that was lost only in 
semblance, not in fact, for the 
eternal principles of truth and jus
tice never die, are never lost,”  as 
she argues.

Those old veterans, most of them 
tottering upon the hriuk of the 
grave, all of them standing upon 
the boundary line ’twixt time and 
eternity, she says, an* dearer to 
heart than all else in this world, 
save the memories sweet and ten
der whose radiance halo her life. 
She wants ouoe more to gaze into 
their faces, tv» feel the pressure of 
their hands, to hear their voice—  
the men who followed the guid
ance of her husband, who were a l
ways true to him, who loved him 
and who love him vet.

aetjos- inu  skiff by'"Tomas V«» ! trouble Sunday'afternoon. 
qUez, husband of one of the frozeu j January 2-», about. <> o ’clock,• 
women. Wednesday, and started '■ while Andrew G«»urrier, assistant 
to a camp on this side some two or cashier of the Bank oflMaquemiiie,

It is supposed they 
and froze to death

Itlat on a Train.
Lake Charles, Ln.. Feb. 23—  

Passengers oil the .incoming Kan
sas C ity Southern train last night 
report that a riot took place on the 
train, in which a negro was shot 
to desjh and three white men -*■ - 
riouslv injured, one probably fa
tally A ' crowd of 
white men boarded flu

three miles, 
became lost 
that night.

They were not missed until Sat
urday. Their friends on the one 
side supposed them to have safely 
arrived and on the other thinking 
they had not started. Search was 
instituted and they were found to
day. Sheriff lVttus and Justice 
Thompson held an inquest over the 
bodies this evening, after which 
they were buried uoar the scene 
of their death, being too decom
posed to he moved.

was returning from a walk on the 
river bank with his wife ami child, 
and was passing thestore of Joseph 
Newchurch, at the lower end of 
the town, lie was set upon and bad
ly beaten by a crowd of vicious ne
groes. M. E. Davidson and G. A. 
Martinez, passers by, seeing the 
difficulty, went to Gourrier’s as
sistance ami were also badly beat
en. Friends of these gentlemen 
were si Kin on the Beene and in dis
persing the negriH*s a shot was fired 
which struck Cornelius Lee. •

lir«. II. Lovlnir Dead.
Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 21—  

George B. Loving, aged 53, drop
ped dead to-day just after he hail 
entered a Houston drug store from 
locomotor ataxia. The deceased 
became prominent sonic time ago 
in his effort to start a $.'»0,(100,000 
cattle company, which was to take 
over the majority of the big ranch
es ami cattle in this state, hut af
ter several months’ work the big 
scheme fell through, lie  lias been 
identified with several other exten
sive cattle deals and during his 
life has amassed several fortmns, 

intoxicated but in the panic of 1884 In* lost tin 
train at a 1 |,ulk o f his wealth.

saw mill town south of ' L eoville Mr. Loving was once publisher 
and at once pandemonium liegaii|,,f the Daily Gazette of this eitv, 
to reign. The men took forcible founder of the Live Stock Journal, last, and was interred in the Cath- 
possession of tin* smoker and then : general manager of the Textis In -1 "lie cemetery here Saturday after-
iuvuded tin* negro coach. Instant
ly a tight was started ami shots 
and curses could be heard above 
the roar of the train. The car was 
almost wrecked and ail the window 
lights were knocked out.

When tin1 train reni* Inni De 
(¿uiney tin* trainmen managed to 
eject six of tin' worst disturbers. 
No' an i s, s yet rejM*ru*d, but 
officer* are on the track *»? ’ be 
men It is thought that »me *»t tin*

lose to-TThe inquest over the remains, 0011- phari, whom Mr. Cotton took into
his family some years ago, and 
has since supported, is in the city 
jail charged'with the crime.

According to the statement of 
the father, the little girl at the 
time was in her mother’s room, 
while Mrs. Cotton, her other 
daughter and a friend, were in 
the.din ing room. Mr. Cotton, 
himself was in the front room, 
through which it is neccessary to 
pass in order to go out.

Mr. Cotton heard his child 
scream ami at that instant the 
Rogers boy stepped into the 
front room and passed into the 
yard. On entering the room 
from which the screams came, 
he found his daughter bleeding 
on the floor, and near by a pillow 
with which she had evidently 
been smothered. A  physician 
was called, who made an exam i
nation and said the child was 
badly injured.

The buy was arrested 01 A la
mo Plaza at 9:30 o’clock by 
Police Lieutenant S. M. Fostei 
and Officer Frank Brown, a de
scription having been furnished 
them. He denied his name and 
gave his name as Hiram Brown, 
and said he lived at West Find. 
H«* was traced from the residence 
on Sherman street to a house at 
the corner of Austin ami Hays 

I streets, where he tried to ex- 
I change hats.

Rogers was identified Monday 
I'iiighl by Mr. Cotton but he dc-; 

nies his guilt.
The child, however, says that 

j he was the one who committed 
the crime.

Non* of the persons in the 
j house hear*! anv noise until the 
j child cried out.

A* Aged Mexican Woman.
Corpus Christi, T«*x., Feb. 23—  

Born before George Washington 
died, before John Tyler, J. K.I’olk 
and James Buchanan, a year youn
ger than Zaehory Taylor, was a 
young lady before Millard Fill
more was horn; was married a year 
Ik*fore Franklin Pierce win* lKirn, 
had children before Andrew John 
amCAhralmm Lineoln were born, 
was a widow before l ’ lyses S. 
Grant was horn, had grandehiliLen 
before Garfield was Imrn, had pas
sed th** zenith of life hefi»re Cleve
land was l»*>ru.

The above is a comparative rec
ord of the life of Viyenta Barrera, 
an old Mexican woman aged 123 
years, who died at her home of her 
great grandson in this city Friday

vestment company and promoted j noon.
several other etiterpris* s of equal ! Nhe had during her life children, 1 
not«*. He was a Mason and Knight j grandchildren, great-grandchildren 
of I’ vtbias. A widow ami two and great great-grandchildren. All
sons survive him.

wounded whip* men will die. His
skull is 
Lured.

believed to have been fn*.e-

Hcaten by Cripples.
Worth', Tex., FelFort

Charles Lacy, a blacksmi 
old Confederate soldier, was l*at- 
eti up in a -fearful manner about 
the face to-night by eight cripples 
who had drifted iuto the city from 
‘ lie north and who had congrega
ted in the upstairs o f a saloon ,011 
the south side *»f Twelfth street, 
between Main and Rusk streets 
The cripples, the greater number 

»mf' whom were one-legged, had 
eeen warned hv the jxiliee to leave 
town, and the police department 
gave it out to-night tnat the va
grants concluded that the old man 
had furnished th** officers with the 
information that they were to
gether in the upstairs room of the 
saloon, and they all made a mur
derous attack on him with crutches 
The old man was removed to the
police station, where he is receiv
ing medical attention to-night. 
The cripples left towu,it is thought, 
on a Dallas intemrban car.

IJltle Cirl Fsinpetl.
Waco, Tex., Feb. 23 The citi

zens o f (lem vu are excited over 
j what is supposed to !»*• an attempt 
(of a negro to assault a little white 
(g irl. daughter of Gns Royal, a 
; farmer ¡1, ’ ha’ iU’'.'’bborh*><»d 
j The little girl was lending a 
I child fo ra  walk when the negro 
met h**r and took her into the 

I woods, telling th*- giri if .-lie did 
im |i would ki|] tie c h ild

a ml an | sh. se reamed arid m ighlsirs ran 
to lier assistance. The negro 
dropped the child and fled. He 
has not been captured.

her lit’*-, 123 years, sin* was a mem
ber of th«* Catholic church anti the 

I ab«»ve record was furnished by 
Rev. C. .bullet of this eitv yester
day, who says that if there is any 
doiiht of her «»1*1 age a certificate of 
her birth, baptism, marriage and 
death can be furnished.

.lume« anti »oiimrer.
Fort Worth, lex ., Feb. 22. 

Information received here to-day 
is that (2*>l<- Younger will not re
move to Dallas ami embark in
th*

W

cattle business as was stated 
past week, but will become 

ont ownct with Frank Janie 
ti • James ¿v Younger Wild 
st Show 1 he two men will

L’lnbbcd with a Hun.
Carrizo Springs, Tex., F'eb. 18. 

— An old gun was shown on our 
streets recently that figured in afn 
Indian fight near here on the 4th 
of July, 1865. It was the property 
of Bud English, son of Levi 
English, who has brothers and a 
large number of relatives living 
it this place now. The people 
had all assembled for the purpose 
of having a barbecue, as it was the 
Fourth of July, when the Indians 
made their appearance. There was 
thirty-six Indians, mounted two 
on a horse and when the white 
men, twelve in number, charge*! 
them the rear Indian on each 
horse jumped off ami formed in a 
V shape which, caught the whites 
between the two fires and, three 
of their number were killed and all 
th«1 rest of the party except one 
bov were wounded. Those killed 
were Dan Williams, Dean Oden 
ami Burl F'nglish. Bud Fhiglish 
was killed by the Indian 
chief who was the only one 
uf the Indians that had a 
gun, as the remainder were- armed 
with bows and arrows. A s Bud 
f* ll, shot through the heart, the 
Indians rushed up and snatching 
his gun used it as a club and 
broke the stock over his head, 
and by striking him repeatedly 
over the head with it slightly 
bent the barrel. The gun is an 
old Mississippi Yauger and cost 
JI85 in gold It has a fancy stock, 
which is broken short off from 
the barrel, just as it was picked 
up from the side of F'.nglish, 
whose head was beaten into a 
pulp with the barrel. On the 
barrel is some German lettering 
in gold. The gun has been in 
th«' possession of the F.nglisR 
family for thirty-eight years and 
would not be sold at any price.

Kill***l Bj a iieirr«».
Austin, T**x., F'eb. 2 \  ■ As a re

sult of a collision of their buggies 
on a public road a few miles from 
Austin, and an interchange of 
shots, Kmil Ammann, aged 35, 
and th«- proprietor of the Monto- 
polis saloon *s dead, and the offi
cers are searching for a negro. 
Mr. Ammann had been to Austin 
to get a physician for his sick 
wife. It is alleged that upon the 
return trip his vehicle collided at 
about () o ’clock, with another ve
hicle driven by a negro, and that 
when Ammann complained thr 
negro opened fire, Ammann re 
turning it after three shots hail 
been fired l»v the negro. Ammann'

w  show, which
Three ltnrn«'il I« Death.

Abilene. Texas, February D 
j At 5-b'* small town of tap s, near 
here, a tragedy was enacted late 

Hast night The home of A.
: Robinson was destroyed, with its 
' contents and three of the inmates 
were cremated, Miss Robinson,aged 
l* , and her .two younger brothers. 
The young lady was awak' ie d bv 
the flames in ample time toVs<ape. 
but her first and only thought .was 
for her brothers and she tried'* to 
get them. A ll three of them per- 
ishe«l miserably ami their « barred 
remains were found to-day.

Head Shot off.
Mason, Texas, Feb. 23— Word 

was received here last Saturday 
evening that Otto Gerrish, diving 
five miles from Mason, on the Bra
dy road, hail committed suicide by 
shooting the top of head off with a 
shotgun.

Ijater investigation pointed to 
murder. Otto Guenther is now in 
jail.

T*d*l Drotlu-r (■<»tt<Hty<-.

Hubbard City, Tv-*r; V fh .  23. 
Tom Harris of this place took 
his life yesterday by shooting 
himself in the head with a 44 
Colts Pistol. He told his brother 
Grant, with whom he was living, 
that he was going to town, but 
went into his room, and while 
Grant w^s passing the door, Toth 
said, "G oodbye,” and the next 
moment the pistol report was 
heard. When Grant returned to 
the room he found Tom across 
the bed with the top of his head 
shot off and the pistol in his 
hands.

M
M

_
wfneriv known as the Buckskin 
il Vi* \\ • -t Show,' and (or 

lames and Younger paid

was was accompanied by 1 
negro named Lee, who vv.t 
shot at, but without effect

It is said .that a g«K»dly portion 
ot the money with which, to buy 
th*- show w.ijS furnished by 
"W ally' Hoffman, proprietor of 
.( brewery ii* Chicago. Both James 
and Younger, it is said, will go to 
Chicago within tile next few «lays 
to take up their new line of 
work. They have given an order 
for too head of fin«: Missouri
horses. It is stat««l that thirty- 
sVx cars will be required to trans
port the show over the railroads. 
ThA season will be opened in 
Chic<\8° next May, after which a 
tour Will be made of the North
west

x:

Now thaf\pr. J.oeb of Chicago 
has discovered a cure for St. Vitus 
dance, let him , cast around for 
some remedy foi\ fbe cake walk.—  
Kansas C ity StarA

Ml** <«»«ly W *•«!*.
North Platte, Neb , Feb.

The .marriage of Miss Irma C oily, 
daughter of Col William I Cody, 
and Lieut. Clarence Armstrong 
Scott of th« Twelfth Cavalry, 
stationed at F'ort Clark. Tex , was 
solemnized at noon to-day.

In the absence of Col.. Cody, 
th«: bride was given away by Dr.

JL».----1 ..

t . •
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FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F F I C E ,  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

The Famous was es
tablished in O c t o b e r  
1901. Duringlessthan  

J two years of its busi- 
$ ness career, our buyi- 
$ ness has been increas

ed m anyfold. W e have 

endeavored to make 

¡1 the people all friends- 
¡| no favorites-we treat 
¡[everybody the same.
o How well our efforts
<>
| [ have succeeded is evi-
«> denced by the w on-
(»
11 derfully rapid and ev
il er increasing business
<>
; | we enjoy.

W e don’t try  to keep our customers from finding out how we 
manage to sell goods cheaper than our competitors. W e are 
not running one of those G et-R ich-Q uick grafts that you see 
so much about in the papers. W e simply buy our goods as 
cheap as such goods can be bought by anybody; we carry a 
stock sufficient to meet all demands, but we do not overstock, 
hence our goods are always fresh; we turn our money often, 
and can and do sell the same goods at a smaller margin of 
profit than do our competitors; we boldly make this state
ment and if you will give us an opportunity we will prove it to 
be true. W e handle everything, and save you money 
by trading at

“T H E  F A M O U S .

OUR RULES.

■* t
f

Full value, for every $ 
dollar we take in.

Prom pt free delivery 
to any part of the city.

Equal and exact cour
tesy to the child with 
5 cents, as is shown to <>

i: 
<» 
<» 
<> 
(►

The very best goods 
o be had, and the low - < | 

est prices cons istent o 
with a fair living profit

the prince/ j
lions.

with m il-

L. A. Lein weber, of the Ingram 
vicinity, was in the city Tuesday.

For any kind o f feed call on 
Dietert Bros

B. M. Hixson was in Kerrville 
Tuesday from his ranch near 
Mountain Home.

Prof. W. T. Noblitt made a bus
iness trip to San Antonio last Sat
urday, reti'Hiinjr Sunday.

Bin! Billings, of the Harper 
community, was in Kerrville Tues
day.

For First-Class Dentistry, 

D R .  W . J .  D I L L A R D ,

K e r r v i l l e ,  • - T e x a s .
I

For pure drugs and carefully j 
prepared prescriptions go to Rnw- 
aon’x.

J. B. Rees, a prosjieivns . faruiei 
of the Center Point community, 
was in Kcriville Sater<lav:

T. .1. Hubble, of Chattanooga. 
Tennessee, arrived in Kerrville, on 
the first of last week, on a pros- 
peeting trip.

Capt. F. M. Moore, a prosper
ous farmer, near this city, was 
among the visitors in Kerrville, 
Tuesday.

B . H. Burney returned on 
Monday of this week from 
Fredericksburg, where he had 
been attending district court.

At. a  meeting of t he school board 
held Monday night, Miss Luetic 
Long was elected to fill the vacan
cy in the faculty o f Tivy High 
¡School caused by the resignation 
o f Miss O ’Baunon.

.W. P. Ridgway, of Turtle Creek 
was in Kerrville Tuesday.

A. ). Gibbons, a prosperous 
Turtle Creek farmer, was in the 
citv W ednesday.

Capt. Jno. W. Burney, a pros
perous fanner and stockman, was 
in from his ranch below town 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Augusta Grona, an old 
resident of Gillespie countv, ar
rived in Kerrville last week to 
make this place her home.

Prof. .Inn. B. Carrington, of 
Comfort, was among the visitors 
Monday. Prof. Carrington Will 
probably locate a ranch in this sec
tion.

Miss Augusta Seelig, o f the 
Morris Ranch community, spent 
last week visiting th» fam ily of 
her uncle, Max Grona, of this 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton 
returned Tuesday from Galveston, 
where they had been to -ce tile 
warships. They report u pleasant 
visit, *

•I. M. W ebb has the eontrnct for 
putting out trees on the court 
square and is working a big gang 
o f hands on hurry-up time, trying 
to ñuisk the job before it is too 
late for tree» todo well.

Pilgrim B. H. Barton of lavs 
Angeles, California, will - preacLJ 
at the Union church, March 3, , „ 1 
and 4th, at 8 o’clock p. in., 
dav and Wednesday. Every'

The Coo federate Itc-anim.
A ll Of the arrangement for the 

I Confederate Re-union which will 
be held at New Orleans May 16, 

i 20 anti 21, have about been com-

Mrs, Ingram and her two 11, W clge, Jr , left Thursday for 
smallest children left last Thurs- i Bav C ity ' where he has extensive 
day for Kerrville and Junction business interests.
C ity. Bandera Enterprise. j Miss Sall.e Brightly accom-

11. W’eige and family returneil1 p;'nied by her brother Gus, is vis- 
to this citv Saturday from Mata- j itinB friends in Center Point and 1 l,Iet,,<1- except th«com pletion of

Kerrville this week.—  Bandera 
Enterprise.

Since returning to Kerri ille we 
have again engaged in dress

gorda, where they had been for 
several months. T hey will occu
py their residence on Jefferson 
street.

II. L. McCardell is out w ith ’ 
the agency for the Electric Dia-1 
mond Grinder. This machine i s 1 
beyond question the King of itsi 
class. It certainly h.is no peer 
as a grinding machine,and should 
be in every household.

cordially invite our friends to call 
oh us when in need of anything in 
that line.

M k.s. H. WKLGF.& DAUOH IK*.

the auditorium, and the work <*n 
that structure will be pushed. 
Chairman Kruttschnitt o,f the 
committee on arrangements has 
received notice from the South* 

R*n • 1 iu, i i1— rV

Col. Jno. Paterson is hurrying 
work on the new enld storage de
partment at the Kerrville ire fae- 
torv ax fast as the weather will 
permit. When the season opens the youn 
the faculties of the factory for 
liandloig the ice w dl be

(<rand t'nneert.
At Center Point, Texas, 

evening, March (îth, 190Î1 
bv tli«- Peak Sisters, fortín 
of the *■» . cry. I’ , i .boilv 
vited Ball afterward given

Friday
given

benefit

ov
people. Postponed ■ r  |f

V, '-V ‘ ’‘' ’ ‘ . t W f r T

.vatly increased
f

»•-

Ttit
1 inoruv i lite III»' Square.
improvement on the •oU'I’l

( apt. J. I). Iea\i il i> inn j house square is fairly underway

e ra f ‘n*e'M'HM|eii A sxocihHou

all of the railroads in the South 
will sell tickets to New Orleans, 
and return at the usual rate of 
one cent a mile for the round 
trip.

Governor Heard has granted 
permission for the use of all tents 
owned bv tlie state during the

| reunion.

a'Ta'V s>-»»v Antonio to
K cw  Orleans and return for th -  
occasion will be ¡>5.J*0 . It is to be 
hoped ¡h it a large number of the 
old veterans of this scition wil e 
able to take advantage of this low

Fndav fnun Marotte/\¡¡ . , . e ,  . . , . . „ „1 r  .nere he had Several lim im eli trees are tmw 
l»et'ii tor some tim*x

,  look i ug after > nig set out.. 
the fimil settlemi *

, , . /n.aiir of his latherestate., (a p t/
. , f .  Ijeavell !snvs

weather has^a : .
»• iwe - neeti verv wet |n tliat section rç'/i.*

manv l*"” ' wilk,er Bml th m * pre -vH 
‘ .at

lie
lide-

the

'•ales of cotton in the fields
b

cordially invited. Come one*1 *
all.

ai-
OC

sr 
f te s -

H>dy
1*0111?

Miss Grace O ’Baunou .'*/ 
been teaching in the 
School, of this city, ep Tivy High 
jKisit ion Hipl left l«t i resigned her 
her homo at « >»«< Friday for 
O ’Bannon resigr Sherman. • Mi»» 
her mother’s fa *ed on aecouut of 

ding health.

. ^•Sanianelli, the master hypnotist 
IjUHs entered into a partnership w.tli 

l)r. A. A. Roberts, of tins city, 
and the new firm will shortly open 
a sanitarium at this place for the 
treatment of consumption, asthma, 
rheumatism and all orificial troub
le». The treatment given is an en
tirely new departure, in that no 
drugs are used. Nothing of the 
kind has ever been offered to the 
people of this country before. A l
ready several patients whose cases 
have beeu pronounced incurable, 
have shown a marvelous improve
ment under this new treatment.

A sixteen-foot 
walk is la-ingleft around the square 
ami also a sixteen foot walk 
through the center of the square 
each way. The season is very fa
vorable for the growing trees, and 
a good start has now beeu made 
toward the perfnanent improve
ment of the Kerr county court 
house square, which when com
pleted will be a pleasure park 
equal to any in this part of the
state. ____________

•For Sale,
175 head of sheep. Price $300. 

A pp ly to C. L). W yatt, Medina,
Tex. ____ __

Farm for Sale.
160 acres deeded land, 25 acres 

in cultivation, ¡dso 157 acres 
leased land. F'airly good house. 
A pply to B. J. Coleman or this 
office.

ito to attend the re union.
r ...

il,u lu lant H ains.

The weather in Southwest 
s, and especially in K> rr c 
ontinucs rainy. A very

Tex-
ouiUy
heavy

rain fell Tuesdax night. N ot
withstanding the fact that sonic 
fields of grain that had not been 
pastured closely wefe slightly 
damaged by the freeze of the 
16th inst., the prospect for a 
crop of all kinds of small grail! 
is excellent. The soil of this 

sect:6n will raise an abundant 
yield of almost any kind of farm 

.produce when there is sufficient 

moisture in the ground. There can 
be no reasonable doubt that the 
ground will have plenty of mois

ture this year and the prospect 
for a big crop of everything is 
most flattering.



H. ßem schel,
D F i A L E R  I IN
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’’But where to find that hap
piest spot below;

W ho can direct, when all pre
tend tO  k n O W ?  . «iolUvmitl».

Miitiv an

Awful Suffering in Russia
Skamlinaven, a paper published

in Chicago, as an organ of our cit* '
izens of Scandinavian origin or de- j

Madame Humbert's Album.
“ From Madame Humbert’s Con

fession Album” is the title of an 
entertaining page of a publication ,

to live in \i>rttuvr*t scent, prints a translati >ti of a let- which has just appeared in London.1'
ter recently sent by one Finnish j Readers who have followed the af-
clergyman to another. After tell-

LVvw. hfiviutr provo*! tho valuó of th 
jtiaî in thin as a good crop raider

but i hf*at, eottou, Wim, fair will the following
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M . R . • P R A G G IN S ,
11ILE8Y m  TRANSFER SUBIE ■

All kinds of 'Freight mid Baggage Traiislfr. (r«»o«l 
1 • i > : ¡ - unii c; i).--'\¡ di’, , • cs. < . 11 * • f e«.p.-ci:i].ly t • » I > nun 
ii!.*!*'«' truite, A ll ordir- rm 'ivr prompt utteiition. 
Leave orders at Stable or St. (’barles Hotel.

, •r'V* v

Pilone Ó2. 0  Kèrrviile, Texas.

t«. il-tttufT», chut*Mi)»-», minimi 
ii«»«t in ;i!t!> ¡‘mirili' Ik-V« i >

tru«k ais.i 
1» <ll»triet ing hov; liffii ult if is owing to The 1 points

where ifudgcth ist impottsihl« sini very Ut »e writ v •f tl e Russialt censor. Sfip The fault I most dislike in oth-
Uv iloi-Tijjj ftvf jiù!s ami hMiüpit&IfL 

Lami, which U Là iti# m»IiI mí reali Vlow over leItiTS fis well a* the pi ’ ers— Suspicion
, 3 £Ç|it s * .*» t Ldi ? hv cmist < a* îy,ii»er ilo- to make 1 n«>wn abroa»i « )k* iftvé i on- ! The virtue 1 nic'51 admire in <>rh-
siitmt i» >.ii aiti,v Im..»tint; vaiui

I i uii.l . it; tanna »tal lai«' ■ •• all «lit ioti 0t; the i ottrurv, tin writer de- ! ers— 1 ‘rust.
*1*4*. viity Twppily iiM-itteil, »r. b<-iiik{ mr- 1 wbât hi saw on in tiie AI y favorite 8 Oïl tT" "in  Old *Mtul-
chasfii i\*h\ .

i \Vf>. will ylatlly ûpìuv uli M>skf*rv- with it regular rmint 1 of bis itv .he vis- j rid-’ *

, «0|«\ Ilf il I if liiaiki. ¡•'lli'iali il liy thè iteil Hit ICH.( of ;i f mi h in a re* Mv favorite old mthor—-George

lU'iM-h lontani- t.ti i>it«-r -ónp
csòviirrimi.

of mote p ir t of his purish ( >n 9 lx,.np Borrow..
-Tiui.:! ! l'or «a 1 »tatmiii-ufs of ubut l*KO- proaclùmr tilt bri"found Iv- Mv favorite Viviti g-author— P P.
!’LK 1IAVK ACroMlUJHHKD
4''

along thè ing in tlie sn(AV the rl 11 lkxU of I O ’Connor. 1

l i T s s r  rx ar~  ̂t m ./ *~* v % a
a girl c f 7. « ho bad evi dently ht- Mv favorite nation— 'The Cze •hs.

r
■~3 ns r> r* .4  r% r» r %0

j J. P. M O S C U
• -^ S a d d le s  a n d  M tirness.-^
Ç .4 .4
Ç I make tht* best suddles in Southwest Texas, dur.ibb
Ç eomfortable and easy on the In irse fatiti priées
f! as low as first-elass work «-¡in he done.
Ç Oppim ltu
f> Hchralnur'a llnuk

“ THE DENVER ROAD
Passenger Dept., ft. Worth.

/(.j

V. H- AVi* flu ; ,, ; ( V t*»-«setucei- jiatnm
li ratify 1 Uli. It b- llia-r-'-ari t»

! ! -1 i(ft‘c -«!ail v l-NI•!i « a • a» U r a-
k*hitH FallM. a,11*1 two V ir thru. 'W i
ntiim«1. t là** Vs HI I'tmnd, the l-M-i'l ll*llt
• -»k''A ylervje« that if(Sill*! tin- jirefert'iu»«
» \>lonMÌ*i litui ( ’alif< »TUÌM touri.-t», winter

.¡mil -uiiiiHer. Ill }lie way. w.i- offer now 
more tinnì half a ili)/ tt route, .to t'nlifor 
o i the newest liein  ̂ vii. Dal hurt (-al» i 
K<mh1 for t »hi Mi sitai), with tirsi ifraih1 
«Katin»} èarN »11 the way.

"*• 1 .......... - n-k-t. • "I f-.ther.- sick and ltclplc
thiiiy dayr ■ * —  — * - *L:“1 *—  i," ‘ 
round tri|>

jshed ,w hile making a desperate at
tempt to summon aid. Then he en
tered the hfluse. "On a table " I« 
says, "I found a small piece- of 
bark -br< ad and a gnawed oft bone. 
In one bed was the lifeless body of 
the m ir. aivd'c'a-i d in her 
trips and pressed to lier, bosom was 
the' corps'e of ber ymiugost child, a 
little erri 2 I years of age. In 
another lied was the husband and

allowing stopovers 
uni |«iint- beyond, l>oth way».

The. sweetest w .rds— “ How will 
you have it?” and "Not guilty’ 

My favorite i\i. ••» -v "T! • gods 
help them who help themselves.”  
“ Dei, that ye be not done.”

My favorite character in fiction 
— Bros, Crawford.

Ironriad Fggs.
Tron is ,a stto ngtbening trtodie'fic 

when given in an . ->i itil-• tf*l form. 
Hut many stomachs refuse it. how
ever it may be manipulated by the

...................... ........ ...... . more dead
it one ¡itt'l n  tbits! far«» the ,

at Vernon than alive, and bv Ills side tlie dead
bcxlv of a little boy, four years old.” ¡druggists or mingled in the mineral

______  Such tragedies are said to-lie oc
earring all through the famine dis 
trict of Russia.

»•* **» K e r r v i l le ,  T e x .  jj
• c  C  l*  O O l r  J » .  Cc 1 S 1 S C  f  i s c  «_■ c

\LBKRT BF.ITKL. R. M. BKITKL.

BEITEL LUI 1ER CO.,
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

F .  J .  B E I T E L .
Lumber and Builders' Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT*. .* ■ >

Kerrvllle, Texas.W a in  'V a r d a t  
S a n  A n t o n i o
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Wagner Royalties.
Accounts are publish -1 in Ger

many showing the amount of the 
royalties earned in n/>j bv the com
posin' ti
the Wc 
most hit 
" I,«¡lien;; 
times in 
France, 
times in 
States, a 
Vest in

manv. nr 
a

in. wi 
( iermr

it I

Wagner 
Ite.

f the ''p e n 
cil Wat» plait 
tv. *..,o timi.

, i and 
the. I 

in

| springs bv the hand of nature. A 
1 new means has been found for ren- 
I dering it generally assetnilahle, 

namely, by mixing citrite of iron 
in the food of hens. After this has 
!>een done for aliout a month the 
yolk of the egg Itecomes rich in 
iron, and the most delicate stom
ach can digest i» The dose lor 
each h o is ei-jhtv tnillcgiattimes

i i • ate "f iion a day.
* • » - -

When Warren Broke His Hand.
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CUR NEW “LITTLE GIANF IL H. F. GASOLINE ENGINE-
tforlb Us WeigM la Cold to Ev. rj Stcckman ard Fsnasr.

Hit» nuuijt «( jt)U liave Ioni th *  prlw  of th s  R, f : i  .  In o m <i a f  #n ms-oont of Ir,* f 
(h i« »  wIm-I n» /,p»i il« y ur w!»il nelI», lemvinc j«iur su ■ k «iliinut w ,»-r li«-t o»< »■.»» 
t<»no .votir putnplue whoo thi-reia no wiml or to u ott recnUrtjf. WoMt» r dm «poi » tr« i 
II» work bo» or colli, wi t or drji, wliiff o ri min, It !» all to*> « in e  to ttii» iiim tiini'. t* 111 m-o 
shi 11 inr», crlnrt f. i-i, snw Wo • I. «liurti nutUT »uà i /un ly t- r u Ih.min a otl '-r - 1 t 
Ibo houtte or on tho farro, tosi»  nothlttff (io kis p wh«n not worklrnr, unii o c !) 1 fo t  cere, 
pi r hour wticn workliirf. stilpp»»! compì« • 1> ■■ t up, ». ‘.y  in  mn, no fono-l iti-in noi«"

•ptvrn prk i-8.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE
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já i ttaFv 22)1 
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treat latjor an il roont y saver. Is-iulr«» p ru-tli wlly n > « iteutlou , amt 1» aln-olu’ . y • m  
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A n o th er Big S h ip m e n t Received,
Remember absolutely 10 years old. Ag«d 
and mellow. Ask your doetom if Haul 
•Tones is ]itire whiskey, lie  ean make n 
test for purity.

R e m r  ib e r  J a s . M. G a llo w a y
Is o u r A gent as usual.

Direct from Distilleries to our agent No 
tampering. Absolutely 1q0 per cent pure 
extract of grain.

W . A. STO CKING , Prop.
Cater especially to the Drummers’ trade. <»tM»d teams 
ami rigs, careful drivers and prompt service. We move 
everything except mortgages and help move them. Our 
bus meets all trains. Stable and office near St. Charles 

Hotel. Titv us and l>e convinced.

P h o n e  2 4  G K errville ,

I la v  ( I -e l l -  8  
" M i  x ie a n  |j 

am i p arad e s.- 
and  fro m  a - in a ll  -.onree th is  

d  ha~ g ro w n  tv  a M w iN inrE N T 
A \ m  a i . K v e n t  u n s iir ita ss e d  in 
its  sp b  n tlid  s iir ro im d in g s  an d  
in te r e s t ¡n g  p a r t ic u la r s  b v  any
th in g  o f  a  s im ila r  n a tu re .

International in its charac
ter, lo en ted  on the iMtnltff 1 iii«* 
lietwcen the (Trent Ke|tubli«-s, 
occurring at a season of the 
year When business cares press 
lightly, anti at a time when 
weather conditions in that lo
cality are ideal, this event o f
fers unsurpassed inducements 
to the pleasure seeker.

This year the festivities will 
consist of two «lays continuous 
festivities, February 22nd mid 
2drd. anti the program, which 
is very elalstrate, will comprise, 
many in-iv anti inter, -t mg feat
ures, among which may l»e
mentionetl Famous S p a n i s h  
Hu 11 Fights, (»rand < attic Rop
ing Contests, torchlight pa
rades. embodying typical Mex
ican ami indian features. Na
val fire w irks. Sham Battle 
ami Capture of the eitv by the 
Indians. Military drills am] 
display evolutions. Historical 
Pageants ami Trades Display, 
Flower Carnival, Band and 
music Contests, etc.

For this occasion low ex
cursion rates will he in effect 
to 1 »aredo, also for the benefit 
of those who desire to see more 
of Mexican life and customs, 
arrangements have been made 
for sale of excursion tickets to 
Monterey. Mexico, with ten 
day’s limit, permitting stop
over ¡it I»ar« iln id order to wit- 

'A ness the Internutiotml celebra
n t  ion For further particulars,
2  rati on ticket agents, or write,
*■ r» .i. prick.

o I* k T V. I a  t) N R R,
Palestine, Texas.

Meister.m :e r ,"  £3.600, “ Tristan
and I • ' I.-” ( -  11, while -the “ W.v 
teuere,”  "Kheing old, “ SeigfrrcH’ 
and "ff!-v • i t. ■ • v " • r< •o»:hl .n 
£4,41x1 among them. Tlte total roy
alties of th vear were Go.o-x!. and 
this figure does not include the Bay
reuth receipts.

Speed Record in Novel Writing.
Although Marion Crawford now 

produces on an average of two nov
els a year, “ Mario’s Crucifix”  was 
written in ten «lavs am! his “ The 
Tale of a Lonely Parish" a 1^0,- 
000 word novel, was completed in 
twenty-four days. It took him, 
however, right months to write 
“ Via Cruris,” not including the 
time spent gathering the material 
for it. The story of George Eliot’s 
reading for “ Daniel Dgronda” is 
too old to repeat, but it shows that 
the actual writing of a lxx»k is a 
‘■ mall affair compared with the task 
of getting ready to write one. Har
ris Dickson’s “ The Black W olf’s 
Breed’’ was written in a little, over 
two mopths’ time. Another piect 
ot quick work was Julia Magru- 
de.r’s “ Princess Sonia,” completed 
in eighteen days.
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Need Them at Home.
The late Russian minister of the 

Interior, M. Sipiagitt, haniahed wi|h-

w arr
combatant with a 
k Warren on the 

hand. Several hones were broken 
and the hand has been disabled 
ever since.

Where Birds Fly.
Interesting facts as to flight of 

birds have resulted from a long 
series of observations, whose gen
eral results have recently been pub
lished. An eagle was observed by 
Hergcssell, of Strasburg. to fly 
at a height of 9,000 feet. A lark 
was detected at an altitude of I,- 
xxi feet. Aeornauts have encount
ered crows as high ;is 4.2m feet 
fr«»m the earth. These, however, 
are exceptional altitudes for birds 
to attain. As a rule, 1,300 feet 
seems to lie the limit. The (*»er- 
man Ornithological Society has 
l»cen conducting experiments with 
pigeons, and finds that when lib
erate»! at a height of 9,000 feet 
down to as little as 2,700 they drop 
rapidly to a much lower region of 
die r f— jstihnr«-

Made the Southerners Mad.
Several colored men who are 

Washington or District of Colum
bia officials, and their wives, were 
present at the White House recep
tion in honor of congress anti the 
judiciary Thursday evening. They 
were invited in accordance with cus
tom, and behaved themselves as 
well as any of the white guests. But 
some of the Southern congressmen 
extemporized an indignation meet-

out trial 61,000 persons, including 
socialist leaders and men of educa
tion. His successor, Mi. Pichwe, 
has found it necessary to persuade 
many of these to return to their ¡ng over the matter and then left

the White House in a huff. Till
man «»a- boiling over altout the 
“ insult, sah, to tna dignity;’’ hut it

homes, as it has been found that 
the expulsion of »p many profess
ional men and scientists has effected 
1 he general welfare of the country, 
*nd even its industrial development

appears that he did not make any 
effort to lynch the colored par:y.
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i ■ 1 1 Ate* trtik&e know a on -appi!Ication

Wi: cuu’ t see why the-legislators 
should have become sea-sick at Gal
veston, Austin is not tt dry towu: i 
Perhaps they mixed it a new way.

-------- * ...........
Ik tin* first exercise of that pro-1 

rug «tivo■, Gov. I.aiih.itn has thor
oughly demount rated that he jitis ; 
his veto power on straight.

W hen Texas has rain she hn 
'* everything she wants, 

will tit» the “ Full garn er’ anti 
“ Bursting bin”  acts ft* a proper 
turn this year.

forcibly that ho was on the side of 
morality aud the elevation of mat
rimonial relation. When returned 
unsigned to the House the bill was 
aeeompanied by the following 
message: ,

Executive Offic e ,
S t a +e  o f  T exa s .

* Austin, February 111, 1903. 
To the House of'Representatives :

1 return, without executive ap
proval, House bill No. 21, styled 
“ An Act t<i amend Article 351 of 
the,Penal Code <>f tlie State of 
Texas, of 1895, relating to the 
crime o f incest.”

ft seems that if this bill were to I 
become a law, it would have the I 
effect to permit the marriage of a 1 
wntnmj to het* stepfather after her 
raOtluVs death; and also to allow 
a woman to marry her daughter's | 
husband after the death of her 
daughter, and thereby remove the 
prohibition against such .intermar- j 
riage under existing laws.

No good and sufficient reason is ' 
-perceived for the legislation 'pro-1

i( i,o,su,,t «pi««ir 
necessary, either from the 
point of public policy Or

G. D. Anderson
" "t »

Store Near Depot---Kerrville,
. .  . , W HOLESALE AND RETAIL D EALER S IN. . . .

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .
.4

We have a ; very large warehouse and buy 
all our goods in car lots tor cash. Our 
warehouse being situated bv the R. R. track, 
enables us to handle qur goods for less than 
our competitors.

Hv

T he lower house of congress has 
about established a reputation for 
doing things. For congress to ad
journ without any “ left-overs” in 
the house is something entirely 
new.

T here is a good opening at Aus
tin for. some man who can teach 
people “ Ilow not to do things.”  If 
such a school should 1st opened in 
that city the legislature could at
tend in a Is sly with much preda 
its members.

to be 
view- 

sound
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It is easy for hundreds of con
flicting-reports to  go amt. from 
Texas and yet every one of them 
be true. Texas is so big, and has 
so many kinds of elimatc and such 
varied resources and peoples that 
her magnitude cannot be readily 
grasped bv |>eople who liavc never 
seen the State, but any report to 
the effect that any part of Texas is 
seriously suffering from want of 
rain just now may with safety 
be put down as a lie.

A ll efforts,to make tilings move 
aud general business hum. an* fu
tile when the fanner makes a crop 
failure. Texas ¡an"great country 
and her resources are many and 
varied, but when drouth or other 
untoward circumstances causes n 
orop failure.everything g< •PH wrong.
Under such circumstances, n, m . 
is scarce, “ times are hard”  and, subtle instrument«

morality. It is not believed that 
it would add either to the sunptjty, 
dignity or*felicity of matrimony.., . . .,
Such intermarriage as it would‘ " ,ul! ‘ '* ' 
tolerate and legalize should be dis
couraged rather than facilitated.

These nnd other obvious objec
tions are such ns to require the 
disapproval of this bill, aud it is 

'accordingly vetoed,
S. W. T. L anhan ,

Governor.
\

T he 28th legislature has done 
and will probably continue to- do, 
many mid igni tied .and to the “ com
mon herd”  seeming ridiculous 
things, but in no ease has it, aud 
Hod forbid that it should, come 

carer disgracing the grand and 
nobly State of Texas, than in the 
passage of that measure.

if 1 bave bnt sueceeded in iuv eff-.j 
orts t<> make you gniud and uoblc l 
meli, tli«*n indeed do 1 thìnjc tbem

ON MV UltU t<) GENI
You will -find lot* of th in g -you . an ’’ dici •!-<•• 11. 
in Kerrville. All id' them are well worth the prie s 
asked; lots of them will cost you double elsewhere, 
Don’ t forget to look over my 5 and l'*«* lmgain coun
ters; it will pay^yoii todo so; it is my c< u-tant aim 
to put on these counters the very best articles that 
call possibly be sold for the price.

Kerrville Book Store

Daughter look at the'wrinkles on j 
your mother’s brow. They are) 
more beautiful than the diamond i 
tiara of the world’s greatest prin
cess. Son look at the farrowed 
face of your father, it is more i 
beautiful than the purest madonna | 
mortal brush has ever painted. I t : 
is nature’s picture of love aud God 

had it painted in lines of love for »-v • a
the world will be b tt r a„d J o h n  G. G r a v e s ,  P r o p r i e t o rvon.

business of every kind is at stand
still.

The hand that “ rooks the cra
dle, mckathe world.”  True enough, 
ami just as truly may lie said, “ the 
baud that wields the plow and hoe 
feeds the world,”  and keeps busi
ness alive. The agricultural inter
est, especially in America, is the 
chief strength and support of the 
entire social and commercial fab
ric. The intelligent American 
farmer is rapidly gaining the high 
position to which the country’s ob
ligation entitles him, and when the 
day shall have come, when by bis 
intelligence and the assistance of 
scientific research, he shall have 
reduced the likelihood of failures 
in this noble and Gonored branch 
of the worlds industry to the miu- 
i mu in. then indeed will our coun
try taste the fruits of prosperity. 
Then will all the people enjoy the 
sweet music of the matin song of 
the lark, nnd the very air of a 
prosperous and happy country be 
laden with the delicious perfume 
of the apple blossom and the 
soothing aroma of new mown hay.

.Inst W rinMrs.
Dili you ever give the question 1 

of wrinkles any serious considers-1 
tiohf If this article is perused hy 
a young lady, she will probably! 
think wit h horror of the day »hat 
is inevitable when-the “ line lilies”  j 
will begin to show in her face. | 
The thoughtless aiyl irresponsible 
among our readers w ill probably f 
wonder if this is a “ new wrinkle" 
that is going to be sprung on them. 
No we will not treat of new things. I 
We do uot know of a Scheme to 
eradicate w rinkled and if we did 
we would not tell it. Wrinkles j 
an* good things.. Now come with 
hs to a quiet corner by the fireside! 
where the lamp hums dim and let i 
ii  ̂ sluily wrinkles. To begin with 
wrinkles are made with the most 

in the world,

Gov. L akham exercised the veto
noj^er for the first time on the 13th*1 -̂ 1,

In doing so he shQwed very

used by the master hand of time. 
At first a wrinkle was just a trace 
on a mother's brow made by the 
illness of a little child. I-a’er time 
used other implements to deepen 
the mnrk, and possibly wli *n that 
child gn*w to a man or woman he 
committed some act that wrung a 
sob from the henrt and a tear from 
the eye of that mother, and lo! a 
furrow was there in which that 
drop of sormw found lodgment. 
That wrinkle was made hy the 
pangs of intense love aud that 
child possibly awoke to the fact 
that it was a beautiful osuameut to 
most beautiful face it, the world. A 
little child once stood by his father 
and placing his chubby smooth fist 
in the toil worn hand of his par
ent said: “ I’apa what makes vour 
hand so wrinkled!”  And the fath
er said, “ because I have labored 
long; I have six sons, ami you are 
tlie youngest; I have labored long, 
through summer’s heat and win
ter's cold, nnd time has made those 
wrinkles, with the sharp point of 
ardent love.”  “ Papa,”  said the 
child, “ Do you think wrinkles art- 
pretty T”  “ Aye, little man, if the 
labor that made them has but

B » B « B » B « B » B * i ® B * B ® a © » » B « » B o u « H W B © n « B « B »

Paul Steam Laundry Co.
Of San Antonio,

•i i . • * '

...Does th e  B e s t  Work...
Steam Cleaning. Dry Cleaning. Dying and. 

Hat Work. A trial order will convince and 
please you.

JohnC. Graves, Agent,
Office at Kerrv ille Book Store.

you will be happier if you will 
sometimes think of these things. 
I.ct us occasionally think of just 
wrinkles.

TOCUriC A COLD IN ONE DAY.
la k e  1 :.\«i* vc Hromo Quinine 
’ ablet* A .l druggists refund the 
money i( it fails to cure. K, VV. 
Grove’s signature is on each box.

When a Man is Drunk.
The ancient problem. “When is a 

man drunk ” is a question on which 
doctors emphatically disagree. In 
Scotland, wjiere the authorities

; have some experience of the drunk- *-'c' ____________
en, a shibboleth forms the test. The >early forfeits Ills Life.
Glasgow police exact from the sus- A runaway almost ending fa- 

Sani Lock fin, guilty of murder in P*ct casy an(l fluent utterances of tally started a horrible ulcer on 
the first degree and assess bis pun-[the words “ Shoes and socks shock the leg of J. B. Orncr, Franklin

Susan.” In Edinburgh the |utbor- Grove, 111. For four years it de
ities hold to the ancient “ Burgess’ fied all doctors and all remedies, 
fish sauce shop.” In some parts But Bucklen’s Arnica Salve had 

the Loeklin ease this afternoon at i ° f  England the man must walk a no trouble to cure him. E qually 
2 o’clock, after the jury had l>een chalked line, and other tests include good for Burns, Bruises, Skin 
out for twenty-two hours. the spoken words “ Truly rural,”  j Eruptions and Files. 25c at

The verdict elieted very little “ British constitution.”  and the Rock Drug Store 
surprise, as a majority of the peop-. apotheosis of the thistle-sifting wo- 
le expected it. m*n who had “ six sieves of sift-

All witnesses are gone and no ted thistles and six sieves of ufi- 
exeitement was shown. »itted thistles.”

Ijoeklin was charged with the
Fined Children for Danoin^

Loeklin Foil ml built v.
Fn-derieksburg. Tex., Feb.

•We, the jury, find the defendant,

¡aliment at imprisonment in the 
State penitentiary for life.”

This was the verdict reudeml in

murder of K. F. Rountree in Llano 
count v in 1893.

ers have been fined a few centa
Pennsylvania Troop. Pr.l.ed. »piece for allowng their children 

Major Duvall of the artillery corps, . ,
United Bute. army. give, the opinion Under IO vear* of a8c to dance at

Mjsterlous Clmiinstance.
One was pale and sallow and 

the other f esh and rosy. Whence 
the diffc enev? She who is blush
ing with health uses Dr. K ing’s 

At Luchow, Germany, 129 fatk- New Life Fills to maintain it.

the harvest festival of a village 
near by. The village pastor ob
jected to the dancing and reported

that the division of the National guard 
of Pennsylvania la to-day the most 
homogeneous and solid, the most uni
formly accoutered and equipped, the
most spirited and the most valuable the case to the police. It was 

___  __ _____  ___  __  <>rt«l°n of troops that can be got to- discovered, however, that his chil-

crowned my efforts of love for you S ^ V h u  w uLairhe^cm der^l h*d danced’ to o < and ** was
and your brothers with success. I troops. with the rest

By gently arousing the lazy 
organs they compel good ;<)| 
gestion and head off constipatipA.'* 
Try them. Only 25c at Rock 
Drug Store.’

MwHimect le Capt QHdlay. 
Navy man are subscribing f¡or a 

ma-ument (at Erie. Pa..) to the late 
0a*< Charle# V. Grtdlay of the Olym 
■to sod Manila Bay.
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I n t e r e s t i n g  I t e m s  F r o m  

T o w n  n n d  C o u n t y .

Don’t forget tin* ‘ ’Star Brand”  
shoos. ¡Sold by Dietert Bros.

Soule Jackson, of Johnson Fork, 
was in Kerrville Thursday.

l)r. A. \V. Irv ing, of Stoneleigh 
ranch, was in R en ville Monday.

VV. J. Moor'-, the well-known 
Center Point horse owner, was in 
iCerrville Monday.

J. P* Bacon was in from his 
ranch ort the head of Town creek 
Thursday.

1). N. Wharton, of the lower 
Turtle Creek Valley, was in Kerr- 
vil’u Monday. •

Dr. Ldvvdnl G d ib rd ith ,

Dentist
OP > e Over Rock Drug Stör» 

Kerr.vi.He, Texas.

i. Ki Hathaway, the Wallis 
creek tomato farmer, was in Kerr- 
\'iIlf Thursday.

Marion Newton returned last 
week from San Marcos, where he 
had been visiting relatives,

Robert I lodgi », a valley farmer 
1»\ ing several miles below town, 
was in Kerrville Monday.

Mrs. A. Bmcutignm returned 
Thurstlay from San Antonio,where 
sin- had Weil for several weeks.

. Oklahoma flour ‘Trinees*’ ’ or 
‘ •(•olden Hate”  it is guaranteed to 
please you or your money refunded. 
Solti bv Dietert Bros.

neat h of (iramiiuu Peril.
Grandma Peril died at the homo 

of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Raney, in 
Oklahoma, near Higgins, Texas, 
February 1st, 1903, in her eighti
eth year.

Mrs. E. A. Peril was horn in
Wilson .county, Tennessee, Sep
tember 23 , 1S23 . She was the 
daughter of Alexander and Marilm 
Foster, and was married to dames 
Peril in lliakorv eotinty, Missouri, 
December 3rd, 1 s’ 4(J, moved to 
Burnet county, Texas in 185''. To 
Gillespie county in 1 Sf,s, where 
she live.I continuously until 1891, 
when sin- went to her .laughter Lu 
Oklahoma. Sin* is survived by 
three sons, a daughter and one 
sister; W. A. ami R D. Peril of 
Gillespie county, E. L. Peril of 
Higgins, Texas, Mrs. Olivia Raney | 
of Oklahoma, and her sister, Mrs. 
Eliza Krwin, who lives in dohu- 
sfni-A^nty, Missouri. She .joined I 
the t 'umherlau d P r e s b y t er I a ti I 
chureh in 1836 ami was a cousis - 1 
ti'nt meiuher of same at thé time 
of her death. Her house was al
ways open to the wayfarer, and 
many there lie who will remember1 
the kind hospitality of her humble 
home. A ehristiau woman ami a 
kind mother is gone.

A S» in .

lu r Salt*.
High grade Durham hulls ami 

stoek eattle for sale. RflTr tn A. 
('. Selirt'iner. t»r vxdl ou or address 
E K. Carr, Kerrville. Tex.

Charles Schreiner Co., •
K e rrv ille , Texa ij,

• W ’ h o l c a u l e  n n d  H e t u l t  D u a l e r  > i n

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
And LeacSars in Low Prices.

Agents »or helipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks A el low Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and Studed taker Wagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine fo r B 'a c k le g .

I .9SSIÏ
"m'l'Bi'lll'll— a— »arXtl'ULTWU*. .VU. .tmrta * : r m m t i m .

Pliono- 
C Parles

ipt. Charles 
• d \\ i dnesil iy tr>>u 

in Antonio

hr. ini r re
a busi

Ari-
shot

turn
n< trip t<

Mijs Francnt Schreiner is visit- 
h • Mrs. VV'. ( R ’ .
of San Antonio.

Warren Coleman, "f  S.in .An
tonio, visited his parents, Mr. an ! 
Mrs. VV. V  . (Job man, of this city 
last Sunday.

A two-inch ruin fell throughout 
Kerr county Wednesday night. 
There can now he no possibl«’ fail
ure of the eattle rang«* in South 
WC't Texas tins year.

.lie  Harrison, formerly of this 
■ ■ ■ citv. now a pressman-for-Johnson 

Bros. Printing C<>., in San An- 
Antonio, was a visitor in Kerr
ville last Sunday.

Henry Jackson and family from 
northeast Missouri arrived in 
Kerrville Wednesday prospecting. 
They will probably locate in this 
countv.

Koy Scott, of Waco, after spend
ing a week with his sister, Mrs. 
A. C. Schreiner, of this city, h it 
Monday for Stoneleigh ranch, 
where he will visit Mrs, A. W. 
Irving, who is also his sister.

Stewart, The Mirth King, with 
histroupeof Merry Makers open
ed a three weeks’ engagement at 
Pampcll’s Opera House Thursday 

.night. Notwithstanding the mud 
from recent rains and the dccidely 
unfavorable weather at the time, 
the house was well filled and the 
big crowd was well entertained 
and higly pleased. A  perform
ance will .he given every night,

',*nly ten cents* in c  expression

is, that "Stewart’s” is above the 
average of troupes now on the 
road. It is to be hoped that the 
weather will clear up and give the 
people * better opportunity to 
take advantage of this excellent 
entertainment

ICt.nn.» Mrli.nialtl shot.
Ronny McDonald " f  the

zona Rangei Company, was
and si riouly wounded in Doug-|

Ilass, Arizona in the Cowtwy <a-| 
loi ul. on February >), I ,03. It. 
sc« ms that Ronny and air >t her 
Kangei named Wi bb drifted into 
i ! s il< "Mi uni * is ipj .»si <:
that bui ft < lings existed between 
Webb and Bass, proprietor of the 
saloon, who told him to get out 
of the house*, whereupon Wehl»

Won the 

graph at 
Schreiner Co. The 
hohlerof thisnum- 
her will pleasecall
and iret sanic.»  ̂ /

Col. Nat Suizbacher was a guest 
at the St. Chnrttfs Tuvsdav.

J  ,

' W. S. Ros--, a Bänder.1 real es* 
täte man, was a gm st at the G« r* 
d< s Thuisdav.

if-: 1-1 C t « * 1 fy  r , o ; ’C a J  5- jo  r t  tt *ho«rs you Sow to cel the I awwt... *l.s  MKt r, *, 1 Hr S'0«r nr-ra I
i *•' Tic.' j., ...oi,. .V e!.U ' I Ca. .'«ciuii, Mich., « ».'» ,!■  V.

The Logical Summer Corset.
T h e  Floxlbono M oulded C o r s e t ,  fo r  

ho t w e a th e r  w ear. T h o  sw e e t ,  c o o l  
fh c e  w h e n  tho hot d a y s  c o m e .  Is m a d e  
m u c h  moro p o s s ib le  to  tho  w o m a n  w h o  
h a s  had tho g o o d  t a s t e  to  pro vldo  
h o rsolf  with o n o  of th o s e  g a rm e n ts .
T h e  e le g a n c e  o f  tho  now  figu re  Is 
strik ingly  Improsslvo, b o s ld o s  Doing 

|moro co m fo rtab le .  T h is  g a r m e n t  
a lon e, g iv e s  tho now form p e r fe c t ly  a n d  ' 
a f fo rd s  co m fo rt  In ho t w e a th e r .

S ‘>ld bv Chri.* . S ch re in e r  Co.
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(“ How to Double the Liie of Your Corset,’
• nlnbfc bOOVItt free, upm ui:.<.inf i MONIT totstT CO.. JackMa. Mich., tf til BraaZway, R ».
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lari h;Lockett, w
shut and instantly killed Bass. I. teaching th* Janu s KivCr S< 
McDonald, who was in tin- rear returned to hxs home in this 
•d B i . it is claimed, was h.t bv j Wednesday, his school 
the same bullet, which killed I tlos< d.
Bass. <Athyr reports state that 
McDonald was shot bv another

been j 
hoot, 
ci tv 

having
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\\  V a in,,

nry I1»
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[I Ol I iTo'l'i
i veteran <»t 
struggle ho 
soldier, n-

ir * i-fV II«

Col. Jeems Starkey,
- , tentative farmer, was in

person m the saloon. The saloon,|Thursdav> Col. Starkey says 
together with all of its tixtures 
was burned ;mmediate!y after
ward to destroy important evi 
dence in regard to tht-e

I t*
■ wheat and winter oats were not 
j injur« d by the recent freeze and 
I the crop prospect is most flatter*

Ronny McDonald was thought 
at first to be dangerously shot, 
but later reports arc that there 
is a chance for his recovery. He 
is a Kerr county boy, having lived I 
here the greacr portion of his life 
and is a brother of Mrs. Dr. 
Palmer, of this city. The Sun 
hopes for his speedy recovery.

| never innrHoi and bad for a mire 
a repre-j |̂ >r ,,j years Imwii h member of tha 
Kcrivillcj 31 K. eoiifer« ti<«'‘ He Imdprcueli- 

e«l «Vnlv a f*«w sermon* Ju r«* nnd at 
Barksdale sinee In- wii* sent here, 
hut displayed ability, and was 
much liked, H« was also a tnein- 
ber of the Masitnii* fratel" 

mg. which order spared no pains t<
lieve his wutit* during I he last« 
of his illness, and although in one 
sense among stranger* be laeked 
not for sympathy and ear«*. The 
Masons employed attentive nurses, 
who with the good ladies of the

I shall visit as many pen- Klli* home supplied with loving
hands every want. Rev. Matthews

l*MItile « t Ire.

agent' for the

Oklahoma flour will make yon 
smile. Bold bv Divtert Bros.

Another lllr Lemon.
E ditor  Mountain Sun:

I have also grown ^ lempn this 
last year. I picked it three weeks 
ago. It weighed one pound and 
ten ounces, and measured fifteen 
in:hes in circumference at the 
top, where it was largest. The 
Demon Pandcrosa is very easy to 
grow in a tub, and its flavor is ex
cellent. Yours Truly.

M rs. J. \V. T aylor,

Mexican Slipper.
I he Presbyterian Ladies Aid 

Society will give a Mexican Sup
per at the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Schreiner, Thursday, March 5th, 
from five to ten p. m. Admission 
2 5 cents. Everybody invited.

I am agent' for the Ramsay 
Nurseries at Austin. I am sell
ing trees to be delivered in Feb
ruary
pie as possible in the next four 
weeks and respectfully request 
all patties wishing to put out trees 
next month, to drop me a card 
and 1 will call on them and take 
orders. Yours Truly,

J. M. \Vt mi.

F«r Sal«*.

On account of continued bad

The Cost of Wars.
The announcement that the F.ng-y 

llrh govemmeint will make a 
Transvaal loan amounting to some
thing like $i $0 ,000.1 »»> within /the 
n- xt few month« draws attention to 
the enormous cost <»f the Boer war. 
Its total cost to Groat Britain is es
timated. hv F. R Fairchild, of Yale 
university, to have lx-cn $1,063,000,- 
000. A comparison with th«* other 
principal wars in which Great Brit
ain has l>e«*n engaged since |LH8 
shows that the total cost of this 
South African war Has been ex
ceeded by that of only one other 
war, the twenty-three years’ war 
» oil France < 1 “«>3-1H15(. N’ooth- 

t even die prolonged 
v aged against Napoleon,3

! ;:!f the co»t of this South
African war. A greater proportion 
of the cost was met hy liorrowing 
tlian was the case in any of the 
other imp< xtant wars.

Rat Plague at St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg is fighting a rat 

plague of tremendous proportions. 
For three successive days rats wan
dering to the riv«*r to drink have

and other* w«*rc also very att«*n'- 
tive.

The fnneral t«*»k place Tuesday,
F**briiMry 17. In compliance with 
hi* n*iju«**t, In* wa* carried by hi*
Masonic brethren to th«* Methodist 
church, where H**v. Matthew* of j
the Baptist ehureh eondiieted Up stop|K‘d early morning trains <*s the 
propriate serviees. Hi* bo«fy wn> suburban NeWski railway, lhepo- 
tlien taken to tin* eenn terv and hi j j ce are distributing rat poison to 
termed With the usual beautiful Ma h(>uschoHt.r, fre(. of charge, and 

, some formHUtms.— lioek spring , . . .
health I offer at a bargain my j KUMtler soldiers armed w.th sticks watch
farm of 320 acres. ¿75 head of . , ,  ... the road to the river where rat. pro-
high grad.- M. non and Ram- .«'«■ ■  *■  3 * '" ' '  « « •  <■ >* - o , r n » * * « k .
. K , t t of the Khrrville News in the earlyboulett sheep; crop of grain of. •'90  *. He wns prior to 1 hnt ttme .n

teneher. AO-er die left Kerrville
h«* entered the miuistrv and
preached at various place* tn
Southwest Texas. He was n re-
speeted citizen of various coin-

labored.

ioo acces, farming implements 
and too 'cords of dry Spanish 
oak wood. 1 have good improve
ments ami anyone wishing a 
home I will make it to tl.eir in-
K.rn t tr\ /»nil unrl «¿«i* m e  n r

A. M. H enderson.

A Hard Working Monarch.
King Christian of Denmark is 

one of Europe’s hard working mon
arch!. He begins his dauly labors 
at j  o'clock in the morning snd

h e
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$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R .

1 V-f 'dii iio-kb.̂ iicc ini KvrrvHbt;
or traui r» ; > > t; ilio a L « ; *'* a« sreorvi
Cl!!»' KHt..:

' Ad vi-

A Scotoh Moer.
i Raid Sir Harrv Mclean, who 
as commander in chief of the 
Moorish army, is the sultan's ri flit 
hand man in 'his present rebellion, 
ranks high among the famous S'. nts 
who have.v 1

1 swords. Since he has been Moor
ish commander in chief he has con- 
duvted many hrllHant catupaicps in 

, the Sahara, an 1 i the • It ! - 
' ;an who lias . r i.ly c . ! -
Giania pass and visited the ucred

Complimentary for Dolliver.
As he sat in his seat the other 

morning Senator Tillman thought

Automobiles in the Alps.
Should the experiments in pro

gress in the neighborhood of Berne
• of something. • It was just after j j>r0yC successful as is anticipât 

Dolliver had V livered the tariff | t>rj* travelers to Switzerland in the

LOOK OUT
For Colds—La Grippe!

speech which caused such a 'scusa- j 
j tinti on th Re; thlican side of the- ! 
! chamber. Tillman walked over to ;

stintin' r of this year will be able
jo cro.'S the mountains by automo
bile instead of the usual post dili-

be

.mly

MINERAL TORY. -tomb of Mulit
Tafilét disti ìct. FpL . r.jjjif irmv (

ftH  CONGBRftf> JON AT. 0MK KIT, under Iti< »ami 1 i . i
’ • u ilay irn. C:otv«rv4Fu.il il C&fUpHfft.* '20,0(X) itili!, with an irrij ûLir mill-

1 hr CoilK.O I,t ilt*« vl ILv’iar, (•)l\ »pi«« HlatteoyOUlffl, f»V i~ ndw ft. Handefiv, tia of Xo/<X). Di' sal:irv i4' wait'd j
McCullk-ct'K San »Saba, Lami Mi. -, Blu .1 Ih* $3̂ ,0DO l1 y (*ur, \>,• hielt com-
ani OhMiiatv. • parrs vili v, irli l avril K. 1 i,»r*-s *

24 Ttf «KKATOlit) ' 1 IITR'lCT*. 500, and bettor with his own. $655
MarVhail Hic les,Striât«ir Cam prices the couni}es a year as a Brfi IMI lieutenant, lieot B> \ 1•r, liatiilera. K- riil.lll Kerr and GHlfhpie,

lives in a marmifict■ rit palace at

J\\t 1 man and said : “ Dolliver, 1pence. The actual <ru-iis will
OU know what Aldrich said •made in the s)>ring and the
■ y<>u?” “ N o ; \viiat was it?!’ !".It. ; f successful, will l>e not *
say . you remind l\inn of a mass ;0 ,LI ’( l.1w travelers to itk ‘th -

and that all ym,1 need is a journeys in hal f tho ti
pole and n merrj^o-rouw l hut to open to siutovACihi Iists

>e ;1 coutjtv fair.’’ Dolliver chance o f  driving over the me
ip and "lixiki'jf a ver toward Min m ads. which arc at proi

eh, ' but on reflec t jion let 'the \closed to them . ,i acc<sunt of
■ r 1Irop. not being quite sure, ;horses.
! fis t ' that (be South'1 rnur was

difr

r
the exact truth.

)*î M «lil'Ki-1-: %
F H. M. Nowlin, ;t 
COUtit e* -ói Kerr, Ko» 
aufl K inibì»

ATIVK mSTKICT. 
v nt-Tttv»*.* Compri»**« ili*- 
laîf, Hantier a, Kd wards

Marakesh.

Mi'Ui I l l  i< i.M i»:-rRH. i.

I. L. Martin, .Jarfjfe; X vit Old Attorney. 
ComprUos tbo counties of /«valla. Uvsk^o, Kd* 
ward* Medina. Bandar*. Kvndali and Kerr.

Court convenes a» follows. Kvrr« county, th« 
4th Monday ait« r the i»t Monday in March and 
SeptrmlHT.

K«nd*ll county; tin* 2nd Monday afn-r’the i»t 
M on. lav Jn March and September. ;

UnnK-ra cuuniy, the ist Momlay in March and 
Seiilamhcr.

Melina iountv. the 7*1« Monday after the tat 
Monrlav in March and September.

« »al j e countv. the 15th Monday alter the ist 
Monday in March and September.

Edwards countv. the nth Monday after the ist 
Monday in March and September.

Zavalla county, the 13th Monday aft«r|the ist 
Monlav in March and September.

CÒVSTM omCkRS.
Juliu* Real, . . . .  County Judge. 
C.C . Lockett. *• r - County Attorney 
J ,T. N1 r _ —j|- v Sin-rdf and Tax. t < !
J .  M Hamilton, 
Otto Di left. 
Jett Vtiling,
A. L  Starkey

Co. and Disi. Clark. 
• Countv AsHCjiBor. 
County Treasurer 
Countv SuMuyor.

OM MISSION I J
F A K.ifg-r. . . . . - Pffdlnct t*
Jas Crottv. • • • Freclnct a.
HtffiuAn S hull*?. * * ’* • I'rcctni't I.
T. J Moore Fri-ciocl 4.

ci tv orjMcfcnf‘• 4
1 F Grinstiad, * - Mayor

el.

C!tv Attorney. | 
.Mar:» hai. ! 

Treasurer. ! 
Sitiotiry, 
AMitmiQ. j 
Alderman. I 

• Alder m an. \
Alderman 

: Alderman

Germs Affright Him.
! Robert Harper, of Minneapolis, 
* who was born in J/pS, lias be

come alarmed at the germ theory 
recently so much discussed by 
scientists, and fears that he has*de
voured too many haccilli during the 
105 years of his existence to assure 
him of a continuance of the-perfect 
health he has enjoyed thus far along 
lify’s pathway.' He sorrofwullv 
admits that he cannot now change 
his habits of life so as to abstain 
from eating certain foods, such as 
oysters, that are said to be deleter
ious to health.

Arabic and Persian Typewriter.
Selim Haddad, a Syrian educated 

at the American college at Beirut, 
'Syria, has perfected a typewriter 
•for writing in Turkish. Arabic and 

Persian. Though these languages 
i each-have over 66o letters or char
acters, he has re due <1 th< num- 

I tier of keys to fifty-three. Thb tna- 
; chines are being made in this coun
it ry, and the inventor has presented 

sam p les to the Sultan of Turkey

English Laborer’« View.
Mr. Bam the engineer's dele- 

■ 1 rate who came from England to 
.America with Mr*. Moselv’s indus- 
Itrial c.jjrmission, having arrive ! 
home, gives this summary of the 

:kT.!m,> ii< he came to in the 
Course of the inquiry into. Ameri
can “push". Machinery: More

iii'id  than at home. Sanitation: 
Not so good. Hours of work:
Konger. W ork: Not so good;

I W ages: Higher. Cost of living:
I Higher still. Trades unionism:
Not so strong. Providing England
uses the best machinery he thinks 
Britain has nothing to fear from 
America and is quite able to hold
lie, on "

. ...
1 - an Awful f a t e .

M r. 1 i . 1  ̂ 1 d M • lliourne,
F la .,  doctor told n v

I th t 1... ud consumption ami that 
¡nothing could be done for me. . 1 
¡was given up to die. Jh e  offer of 
a free trial bottle of Dr. Kin 1 - 

! New Discovery. It 'tireh  saved 
j my life" This great cure i '  guar- 

ant' ed to> throat ind i '
' diseases I a- Ruck drug • :< ro.

¡HUTCHISON
¡....HOUSE,

W. E. WILLIAMS, Prop.,
I ’ Has recently been .thorouglily 
'•enovttled and refurnished through 
out. An especial effort will he 

J niad'- tp sUpph' lie' table with the 
! very best the market affords. A 
'hare of the public patronage is re
spectfully .'ohr'ited. Spyeial rate 

' io regular boarders.

HUTCHISON HOUSE, 
Kerrville, - - - - -  Texas.

j ..GERDES HOTEL..
HI) II. (•KKJIKS, Prop.

The BEST $ 1.00 a  d a y  

H O T EL  IN W EST TEX A S .

Protect yourself, and don’t trust ¿0
Providence. Considering the harm 
d o n e, “neglect“ before nu»I after taking 
a cold is a ptmurnl crime. You may 

•prevent a cold, <>1\ i! too late, you ran 
insure y ou rself against the "after el
ects,“ for there i-> the grentest danger, 
by Wring D r. H u rter’.-' Iron T on ic. D  >v 

, <lio from Colds, or I j i  G'rqu-e, or < a- 
! t.irrh. -They d ie o f tlio after 
; T h ese  diseases a ll w eaken, an 

w eakened liod yeom o fioeking a 
diseases th a t  fa -te ll Oil we.«!» long . 
heart, ptom ach, kiduiys, and other, l 
weak parts th a t we Worn th in k  of.

T h e  easiest and best tilin g  to do is to 
t fo rtify  th e  system  so that you will not 

ca tch  cold, but if  too late to do th a t,
; th en  you m ust see th a t no lasting in 

ju ry  is done. M edical au th orities  1̂1 
! agree th a t iron js  th e  ligh tin g  e le m e n t o f 

th e  blood enablin g  th e  system  not only  
to  ward off disease, but to light it a fter 
H H  > .t i k  it  bus obtained  a foot-

Dr. HARTER’S 
IRON TONIC

is just the remedy needed, as it sup 
plies the blood directly with the iron it 
requires to combat Colds or La Grippe.
Take it before, during, or after. If 
taken in time, it will prevent; if taken 

; during, it will shorten the course; if  ̂
taken after, it will prevent ull bud after 

' effects.
Women are especially benefited by 

Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic, as they seem to 
suffer from the weakness of Colds and 

I La Grippe longer than men, and they ‘ 
are particularly susceptible to the action 

i of a blood builder such as this is.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Wi make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite th< 
Stockmen ot this country to stop 
w ith '1 1s. '
W ater  S t r e e t . K k k k v ii.lk  T e x .

and the Khedive of F.gipt.
A II M>'fi
J. F. Them!
L. A Sihrcl 
A. K Jon. *
W F. Wil.i 
Jno. II Wa 
B B Li wr;
Mav Gruiu.
Cbd» M

Cuun..i m-.p Fu*t amt Third fuesd*)* in but when all the ins and outs
muiuh, *1 tin- court house.

Maine’s Irregular Seucoast. •
The scacoast'ot Maine is live most 

wonderful in the world. In a 
¡straight line it measures 225 miles,

are
counted the shoro line is 2,48ft. 

[There are fiftv-four lighthouses and 
Itwentv-three fog 'ignals between

It K. tn h .I .I 'r .« .; I! tf. 8chi.lt. Sec.; \V JH  . . .  '  . ,  i « . , j
........ Tn-»».; w E .william*, w. L. Kohin Kittery I oint and (Juixldv Head.
»on. b . c  k , inn i«. K.-suUr m -i nii.pmi *nd j The tide at Eastpopt has a rise and
4th Tu ’Hfiav night« in « a»*h month.*

CHOOL BOARD.

\ 8Sti-urarit».

Mil RBT SOCIITIKS.
Ki-rrtille Lnigi* A. & A. M , No- 6«»7. m nli 

Satur lay nijhl on or bclorc the (ull moon. Vi>- 
ilin* brethren are cordially invited to attend.
H K. mscbrI. IV M K. H. P. Wright. S. W 
J. E. Grlaatcad.J. W. K. H. Humor, S. D.
J. T. Moore. J . II. J .L .  Vining. S«-c.
W. E. WilUaia». Treat. T. H. McF'adin, Tyler 

F. A. Cri-nahaUf.
W. H K»arson

Ki-rrrille Lolge Knighte ol Eythia*.'No. 166. 
meet» at Cattle Halt on the tint and third Thurs
day o( each month, rorm-r Main and Tchoupt- 
toulai street». Visiting Knight» arejcordially to- 
rited to attend.

Jno. H. Ward. C. C.
A. B. Williamson. K. of K. and S.

¿»press Camp, W.O. W.. No. 5«, meets ever* 
first snd third Wednesday night, at Woodmen 
Hall, corner Main and Mountain streets. Via- 
ting sovereigns cordially invited to attend.

Chat. Real,C .C.
Otto llietert.Cleric,

Frit* Reuter Lodge Sons oi( Hermann No. at.

fall of eighteen feet two inches.
»• -------♦  ♦  ♦ -------------

English Like to Keep Cool.
An American woman in I^ondon 

writes: “ I have said that I am at 
a loss to know where the lack of 
heat in English homes and business 
U caused by hardiness or stingi- 
d n i . I used to think it the latter 
t t i i  I found numerous delightful 
Rngliah friends objected to my own 
heated home.

Russia’« Big Salt Lake.
Probably the most remarkable 

'ake in the world is one with a 
roating of salt that completely con
ceals the water. Tt may be seen 
at anv time during the year, fttllv 

m ^.so.tom lt.iurday'.ightt11 <-.ch month. •« j exposed being seen at its best when
their hall over Favorite -$*loon V )»iting mem- | r  p
bers arc cordially Invited to attend. , thr SUn ¡S shining directly Upon it.

max g«ona. President. Tfiis body of water is one of the
saltiest of the salt lakes, and is sit- 

I itated near Obdorosk. Siberia. The 
lake is nine miles wide and seven

teen wide, and the salt increases
i 4 x indjes in thickness cvcrv vear.• •
\ The many islands with which the 
! lake is studded arc said to act as 
braces and to help keep the arched 
crust in position.

1.  F . W. Dixtkrt. Secretary.

Senate and “Rotten Borough«."
Professor John W. Burgess, of 

Columbia university, declares in a 
magazine article that the United 
States senate at the present mo
ment is the worst rotten-borough 
Institution in the civilized world.
H r  bases tfte assertion on the fact __
that o f the 76,000,000 people in the Remarriage Among the Hottentot«.! 
Union, 14,000,000 arc represented The penally among Hottentots 
by forty-six senators hnd 62,000,- for widows who marry again is a 
000 by only forty-four senators, somehat severe one. It is the rule 
Professor Burgess does not believe imong these people, that, before so 
that popular government will long marrying, a widow must cut off the 
endure so great an inequality in its joint of a finger and present it to 
representative system. j her new husband on the wedding

1 n# Origtfilf Amerioar» ExpaisioiM .
Captain. Thomas Bead was the* 

pioneer iti our expansion policy, 
tun was just 112 years ahead of 
i'm*. On a voyage— this is ititer- 

C'.ing history-*-in the. old frig_ate 
Alliance, which his friend Robert 
Morris had converted into a tner- 

| chantman. he made the first out- 
of srav u p .'"  1 ,e to China. There 
were >u *0 . I to be millions in.it, 
but they • 1 1 1 . *t pan out. Comtno- 1 
dore Dale a 1 George Harrison 
accompanied him, the former as 
chief officer and the la’ter as su
percargo. Read discovered two is -} 
lands, which he named Morri« and 
Alliance. They were in tfie Caro
line group, and by virtue of dis- 

| covery belonged to the United 
States. The Carolines are not far 
from the Philippines. Spain came 
along and appropriated them, while ; 
America sat back on her dignity I 
and looked pleasant. Our rights j 
never were asserted nor respected. 
Germany bought the Carolines, the 1 
Pelew and Ladrone islands in 1891)

; for 16,750.000 marks. Read’s dis- j 
covery is a forgotten chapter in 
our history.

A  U  i*  Vi* r  U f i t  r  ?Iv l «fw V  tVS« a 2x3  1 Swiiisj

.S  t n  A n t o n i o ,  - I v v m
» urn»*, tic i .on «imi S'. Map. .

N

$ 2 . 0 0  4» D t i y ,
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Sample Rooms 

Cuisine a Specialty.

L. MAIINCkE, Projfr.

The Fly’» Swift Flight.
The common house fly is very 

rapid in its flight, but its wings 
iriaxe 800 beats a seepnd, and send 
it through the air twenty-five feet, 
under ordinary circumstances, in 
that space of time. When the in
sect is alarmed, it has been found 
that it , increases its rate of speed 
to over 150 feet per second. If 
it could continue such rapid flight 
in a straight line for a mile it would 
cover that distance in exactly thir
ty-three seconds.

$ ‘ i ô . - — “ I *

\ r T V #  **■ .*. '  f

Physicians prescribe it 
for thvir most delicate- 
patients.

O L D  and PO R I*.
l*or Sale by 

C. T. W H STO N .

TIP TO TRAVELERS
i

O h nttd Alter 
SI N i A N ' •'• ! '

S t .  Louis Lini iteci
• W ill rum d'lilv lituugli

HOUSTON
N-.tlh I l.i m - < m hi■■ - v > le i . m,
liiiumt I Leave tVntral hi't-.t H.15 ¡i, ut. •

S«ntli I¿.mml Ar. Ci-utiail Lh' jmj» i':Le a., ni. _ 

l iii'Xeelli'il Servici nini Kipiipnieut
—To .

North Texas 
St. Louis Kansas City

And all Points

N o rh , ~ast and West
C’a!’ n or Addrestt

W . S .  i t E E N A N ,  G. P .  A. »
Galveston. }

• .̂t * * - ■ . i > R. ■ /

V V

m

The lrariing physicians 
and chemists, ss welt at 
Epicureans and progressive 
dealers, unite in recom
mending ChaseT Birley 
Malt Whisky as the best 
and most nutritious stim
ulant and tonic. Bottled 
by the distillers—

E. H. Cmasx Sc Co., 
Louisville, Ky.

Chase's Barley Malt Whiskey
POR SALB BY

V. T. W ESTON, Kerrville, Tex

t 'r - i - : . ' . '  . .y ? >
' v  

TO

St. Louis
AST) THE

INorth
AND

E a s t .

Observation
and

Library Sleeper
Through from T ,

San Antonio
VIA. I. t G. N.

n. worm! ieìis. "

Every Dm 
senrati

7*,'

m m

Intel

E. TRII

■ \

■i b
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f  S T A R  F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E .^
> N. R. SCARBOROUGH, Prop.,

..DEALER IN.. 3
A ll Kinds of

FURNITURE and HQUSEHOl'.I) GOODS.

There is no good reason why we can’t sell as good Furniture and 
sell as cheaply as anybody; so we do just that.

MAIN STREET, - - - CENTER POINT, TEX AS.
k. JW jflk 41a. kBk j î dflk dttx irti

4
4

|v**>*VW*VS*VVV*VVV . VVWAAWWsA/V\VVvVVVVVV»AAA/VVV»

T. B. TURNER,
....DEADER IN....

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
New and Second-Hand.

■ 1 .buy everything people want to sell and sell everythin.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA#-

ißURNETU WALLACE,i
ATTORNEYS AT LAW t

Kerrvllie, • Taxas. |
Will Practice in All the | 

Courts.
♦ ♦ ♦ «»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «A*

< FRED S. PAYNE, ?;;«,
*  . ) , ,4 andAttorney at law.  ̂ ^

<Sill tSISTt. I0W MS INVESTMENT Ml. 4

ver.vthing people want to sell and_ 
people want to buy.

Store Opposite Chas. Schreiner Co. K cnil y re 5'nnths
id 1mm

9

HELLO i 
i CENTRAL!

H E L L O ! :
!

«3
•t
4
4
<
<

ABS I RAC I S HJRMSHH).
>rk

< 
< 
<
<
i
h r

W W »  W W W  v - f i

Ufrh Meriting New Yt 
Life Insili aneo < '«»tufas«

( )iYum' ( or of .
Main ami Mountain

i Oil A* Fuel.
The public hardly appreciates 

the extent to which crude petrole
um has displaced coal in steam pro
duction, especially in California 
and Texas. California factories 
and railroads use nearly the whole 
of California’s production of 16,- 
noo.ooo barrels. The Southern Pa- 
rific is said to save $100,000 a month 
by the use of oil. It builds storage 
tanks all along its lines, and its 
two tanks at Oakland and Melroe 
hold 17.430,000 gallons. Locomo-

, .five tenders carrying oil and water 
a bed. He became emaciated, . . . ., . , • ., , . , , exclusively run miles at high

I there was not a pound ot| , .... . ^  , ,__
h on his hones. *A turn for the 

better came, and the boy began to 
improve,, Ilis skin did not grow so j 
fast as the bones, arid the flesh be
gan to crack, particularly on the 
arms and legs, lie  suffered great 
!v from this'stretching of the skin,

A Boy Who Grew Fast
Joseph Powell, 13 years old, 

whose home is in New Albany, 
Ind., has grown twelve inches in 
height in the last six months, and 
broken his skin, which did not in
crease in size at a rate as fast as 
that of the rest of the body. Dur
ing some of the time that the hov 
was growing lie was at the point of 
death from typhoid fever. That he 
was growing was noticed first 
when he complained that his cot was 
too short, and he hail to he placed

speed without a stop. Coat burn
ing has been practically abolished 

j on the San Joaquin division of the 
comnany’s roads. The Santa re  
railroad company is operating all 

¡of its Western roads with oil-burn
ing locomotives.-

CHAS. MOSEL,
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on Short Notice

which became as tight as a drum
head and finally burst. "The breaks 
in the skin are now healing, and 
the the physicians think that scars 
Trrrn—not- be 1 ft. The boy was at 
an age when he would he expected

R o ck  D ru g Store.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

jr iT it ’i Announcement 1902-3
J i .J L L :  DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.
S  Effective Nov. 13. .

<NEW ORLEANS

!

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty

K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S .

to grow, and ’
I many weeks p 
■ creasing his height. When taken ill 
i the youngster was four feet tall. 
On leaving bed he lacked but a 
half inch of being five feet tall. His 
growth was at the rate of half an

K. of II. building on Main street. 'nch a week.

3
<

\

To

PACIFIC COAST Sunset Route.
S U N S E T L IM ITE D .

Every Diiy of «be week. Superb Service. Compartment, Ob 
servatimi and Dining Cars. Day Coaches and Chair Cars.4

<
<
4
4\à« I ’o r  In form ation  W rite
i s  F H MOUSE, M 1. l i o i ’.BlN S, T .1 ANDERSON,
4  I* 1 M H. n. I ti I .. : A II i n 1. \ \ i¡ I ■„ I ll
¿ F V V  » V  V  V V  W  W  V  i r W V N  w  v v v v

PAC IF IC  COAST EXPRESS
DAILY. Hay Coaches. Chair Car;*. Pul Insta Sleeping Mini I Minin' Car* 

Meals a la Carte. Kxcur»«ioii Sleepimi Cart, through from Waslnii t̂oii. 
Cincinnati. Chica’̂ o. St. Louis. Knnss* < it y n"4 New <)

>
>
4
4
4
4
>
>
>
>
>

CHARLES PRICE.
....IHI BUTCH! R....

Choicest Meats Obtainable.
A ll orders delivered free of

charge. j

Phone you r C J .  i
i  order t o . . .  ■ x

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Henke Bret.,1 • Pcpt(ctct s=.
A ll Orders Delivered Free.

Better Than Bold.
“ I was troubled for several

¡years with Chronic indigestion 
! and nervous debility." writes F. J. 
I Green, of Lancaster, N. II. No

lagan 
h did

me more good than all the niedi- 
1 ever used. They have also

The Faca Was Familiar.
Bishop Potter was waiting for a 

train in Minnesota on one occasion 
when he noticed a '.ranger eyeing 
him with great c. r oity. “ Excuse 
me. mister," he was eventually ask- 

in bed for so “hut | jjiink l ’Ve seen your pic- 
nature in in- j ture in the papers.” “ Probably,”  

admitted the bishop. “ Kin I ask," 
continued the fellow traveler, edg
ing nearer, “ what you was cured 
of?’’ Henry Irving had a similar 
exfx-rience in England,-A little girl 
was kxiking at him earnestly, and 
he said. “ You s>em to know my 
fase, little maid.” “ Yes, sir,” the 
child replied, "you was cured by 
so-and-so's pills.”

2  i remedy helped me until 1 1 
t  usfng Electric Bitters, whit!

cines

Rabbit«’ Feet in Demand.
“ The past season,”  said a Phila

delphia dealer in game, "Jrrought an 
unusual demand for rabbits’ feet.

[ kept my wife in excellent health The manufacturers of novelties
I (or years. She savs Electric Bit j took all we could give them. For 
ters are just j splendid for femab several years they have Ix-en made 
troub les; that they are a gram into charms, showing that the old 
tonic an I invigorator (or weak, j superstition, instead of dying out, 
run down w»meti. No other med is becoming more popular than rv- 
icin« (.in ta k e  its place in mi: er. A saloonkeeper down town in- 

! faintly." Irv them. . Onlv 50c ( vested in 500 to give his patrons 
s.i'.sfa lion guaranteed by Rock on New Year’s day. He had them 
Drug Store. '.mounted on cards, with a suitable

»  inscription setti” - /■  rtlt the merits
•as a harbinger • ul luck of the

} WRIIE A LETTER

And
RECEIVE FULL INFOR-

'̂-S MATiON RFG/WPIhG ANY 
yV| CONTEMPLATED JOURNEY.
■ J THE 'KATY FLYER

rs LA
rAes/%AAAAAA

LAW
AAAAAAA# Aw .

REAL ESTATE -

W. f . SMI III, Attorneh
Kerrville, Texas.

AtistriMth Made 
miiiixsl. I'ractie. 
Your ix-enl Dumi

Titles Kx
in nil < <<tirt>.

i>ks L-M.Ii.-it« <i.

« Offidi: 
V

siiiH's m\m BtodK.

('has. Maqerstadt,

 ̂ J H £  T E X A S  RAILROAD

1. &  G. N.
Texas' (rreatest Kai 1 r< >ad.

#

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
M A G NIFICENT  
E Q U IP M E N T...

International&Great Northern

See Our Agents, or W rite.
E. T R IC E , V ‘ P.  K G. M. I). J . P R IC E ,|G . P , & T , Ar.

----- Palestine, Texas.------ -rJ 1 !

am

...HATTER...
112 hohulud Stroot.

SAN AbT0M0 . 1l X.
S»-< Nlükiny Hats. Stfc. »♦ h

W. C. LINDEN,
I . A W V E K .

Why Hewitt Did Not Retire.
Tltc fact that s. um* rich men, who 

are amph able to retire from busi
ness. »vmain in flu harness simply 
Im-' .vjsi t! - rtn't L»et ««it was il
lustrated. in the continuous business 
career of \Lram S. Hewitt. “ Why 
il'.n't you ,/ctirf from active Titisi- 
ii'«* ' In- x*. -i- .i ' 1 one «la . This
referred rn« re particularly to his 
iron interests. “ I can’t get out,” 
be answered “ \t Ksift, 1 can’t 

o m r which I fr 1 it 
yi. :rahle to accept. I 

some time ago to sell 
ntoii works, h 
is that they sb 
t (x-truanentlv 
thrown ab«xjt

¡left hind foot of 
I midnight in a gr: 
O f course, they 

! hind feet— half' 
¡hind feet at all

a rabbit kill**«! at 
veyard, and so on. 
weren’t all left 

if them w t ren’t 
■ but the sentiment

>nget out 
would lx- 1 
had a chanc 

i out our Tr 
I condition w 
j class d dow 
¡would have 
iotir m«ti out of 
had Ixvn whh i 
many of wh«xTi 

, homes in Trento 
! copt such I'T ir., 
I suppose death 

I me of it.”

ork, prof 
for year >mJ 

night theii little 
1 cotti«! not ar* 

> here l rn and 
lone will relieve

j Offici 
j man it

rooms 39 and 40 Karnp- 
Buihling, San Antonio, 

W ill attend all term*

LtO T AXLE TOW cn>.j.L.e#ri

Thirty Papers a Day to Read.
Senator Wood, of the Arkansas

Texas. Will attend all terms ot legislature, has introduced a news-
the District Court at Kerrville. paper and stamp bill which protxtses
C u d  and Criminal business so- u.....  .. . , ,
licit* <J 10 haVC ,hr secrctafy> or clerk,

plsce at the disposal of each of the
~ ~ ~ ' meaatters daily, thirty newspa|xvrs

-*ch, or the equivalent in weeklies, 
| provided that the newspapers thus 
purchased shall contain a sufficient
ly full report of the proceedings 
>f the legislature. The bill also 
provides that each member shall be 
furnished with twenty-five cents 
daily in stamps for mailing such 
newspapers.

was there, just the same.’

Dog That Husks Corn.
A comhusking dog is the 

novelty on the hanks of the 
hash. This industrious and 
ligent canine i< the yr qx rt 
Jaroli Diffenhaugh, n l; 11 v- 
the Sti'phcns farm, near \n« 

j-months-ojd ji'tp. ;
M r Diffenhaugh 
day last week, i.nri 

on his own h.>ok, :<
5 from the eat with 

celerity than the average 
hand. Ile x • n't carcfu 
tng the corn ,r I the husk but he 
stripix?«! the husks clean Tlu next 
dav he followed DifTor.bnugh and 
his man to the field and did several 
hours of efficient work. The dog 
apparently was delighted with its 
work.

i 1rf. jI It is a «1 1K. 1
This 1 watched

of 1cernì «»tie
w«'nt inwho j
the htiski

i* latest
W a- 

1 intcl-
IV of 

, on 
h trews, 
and it 

husk 
d then 
< a ring 
1 more 

farm 
in pa-

SAM ANTONIO. TEXAS

nucm si ml ran mb m»ut court m raws 
wTMn rwu MBiBsosuNct rmmow Momu.

The Pope’s Old Home.
Nothing gives Rope Leo X III. 

more pleasure than a yisit from 
someone living in his native vil
lage, Carpineto. He knows ev
erybody there personally, and 
has done much for the place, pro
viding it with water-works, hpspi- 
tal, etc. He has now commis
sioned Monsignor Adami to con- 
vsrt the house in which he was 
born into a Pope Leo museum.
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... Absolutely Pure
THERE IS HO SUBSTITUTE

"T ain ’ t tic fellow wid de Iong- 
es' line il.it catch de mos' fish,” 
said Charcoal Eph in another of 
his ruminating moods; ‘ hit's tie 
man wfd de longes’ 'magination. 
Ain' dat so, Mistah Jackson?”-— 
Baltimore Herald.

The editor of the Rossville 
Press Independent has discovered 
that one of the new fads of 
“ lovely woman” is to wear men’s 
socks. Well they ought to be 
cheaper, they don’t come near so 

-high— to the husband that has to 
supporter.— Hoopeston Herald.

A  Brownwood man who reads 
papers that carry patent medi
cine ads said: "Gentlemen— Mv 
wife-took a bottle of your medi
cine and now she's dead. My 
mother-in-law has come to keep 
house tor me and she’s gettin’ en
tirely too bossy. Please send me 
another bottle.”— Mason Herald^

l»«y Killed Sett and HU Family.
When Mark Twain was a young Frankfort, Ind., Feb. 24.— Karl 

struggling newspaper writer in Woods, the 17-year-old son o f a 
San I-rancisco a woman of h i s t n e T e n  miles west, of tliin 
acquaintance saw him one day ,-ity. this e v e n in g  killed his fa th e r . '

“ Sit down,” said the fierce old 
man, and the trembling youth 
obeyed. “ W ell, what is it?” The 
unhappy young man cleared his 
throat. I have come, that is I 
have come," he began in stam
mering accents, “ to ask “for the 
hand of your daughter.” The old 
man leaned back in his chair and 
regarded his would-be-son-law. 
He said: "D oes my daughter
want you?” "Y es, sir,” replied the 
youth "she sent me to you.” 
The old mau sighed. “ The whims 
o f that child are unaccountable,” 
he muttered^ "It seems but a 
day or two ago that she cried for 
a doll. J hen it was a pony. 
Now it is a monkey. O f course—- 
she'll have it if she wants it. 
That's all. Good day.— Ex.

A  young man in Minnesota 
who was born in Rock county, 
Kansas, wrote to the officials of 
that county to learn the date of 
his birth as his parents.-did not 
keep a record and he had forgot
ten tjie ilalt. Neither was there 
any record of the event in the 
county. The Stockton Record, 
commenting on the neglect says: 
"If he had been the descendant 
of an imported horse or a pedi
greed bull, or had l êen bo'rned 
into a litter of Poland China pigs, 
his birth and antecedents would 
have been faithfully recorded; but 
being a human being that duty 
is left for the recording angel on 
high to perform. The whole 
earth does not know when this 
immortal soul commenced its 
mundane pilgrimage, unless some 
faithful newspaper man at Stock- 
ton chronicled his arrival.

At the Charehes.
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH, W. I). Wendell, 

Pastor. Services every Sabbath, ex
cept the 1st Sabbath in each month, 
at l i  a. m. Every Sabbath at 7 p. m. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m., J .  J .  
Starkey, Superintende n t . J u n i o r  
League 2:30 p. m .. Mia* Long Manager. 
Senior LeaKiie 3:30 p. ru., A. L . Star- 
key, President. Happy Workers S a t
urdays ‘!:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting 
every Wednesday 7:30 p. in.

PR ESBY TER IA N  CHURCH: S e r v i c e s  
each Sabbath, morning at 11 o'clock, 
Sunday School nt 9:45, J .  C. Graves, 
Superintendent. Public cordially in
vited to worship with us.

F IR S T  B A P TIST  CHURCH P r e a c h i n g  
every Sunday morning ‘ and .night. 
Sunday school Sunday morning at l<> 
a. In. Young People’s Union every 
Sunday at 4 p. iu. Itnsim-ss meeting 
lirst Sunday in each month. Prayer 
uicetidg every Wednesday night. 
Meet with ns,

ST. P E T E R 'S  UHUHUH, Service hVrrville 
••very Sunday in the month, except 
the 3iil at II a. in., also on the 4th at 
ns 5 p. m. Service nt Comfort on 1st 
Sunday in month at 7:30 p. in. Tur
tle creek on 2nd Sunday at 3:30 p. in. 
M< >rris Ranch, services on 3rd Sunday 
in month. li. Gai.hkaith:

Leaves Houston 10:15 p. m. Arrives San Antonio 7:45 a. m.
L ear es San Ant. 9:45 p. m. Arrives Houston 7:45 a . m .  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  f

Each train strictly up-to-date, wide vestibule, pintsch lighted, 
soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor car, one combination 
coach and one baggage car.

I Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z

with a cigar box under his arm 
looking in at a shop window. 
"Mr. Clemens," “ I always see 
you with a cigar box under your 
arm. I am afraid you are smoking 
too much." “ It isn't that,” said 
Mark, " I ’m m oving.”

A  Western editor was running 
the motto, “ We tell the truth,” 
at the head of his paper. A few 
days ago, however, he was com 
pelled to encounter several gen- 
Ale men (?) who «4»jcelcd to the 
truth being told, and as a conse
quence the motto disappeared 
and the following notice was 
printed: "Until we recover from
injuriei recently received, this 
paper will lie just the same as the 
rest of them.”

It is reported a Wisconsin man 
bought a revolver with which to 
kill his sweetheart. He started 
out to kill her, but was arrested 
for carrying a pistol before he 
reached her home and was fined 
for the offense. He didn’t have 
money enough to pay his 
fine and was put in jail. The 
girl heard of the matter and as 
soon as she could she got all of 
her available cash together and 
helped him pay his fine.— Ste- 
phensville Empire.

He Tried to Kill Guiteau.
Sergeant John A. Mfison, who 

tried to anticipate the law by at
tempting to kill Guiteau, the assas
sin of Garfield, has taken up hia 
abode in the Soldiers’ home in Day- 
ton, O., where he will end his days. 
For the attemupt db Guiteau's life 
Mason was court-martialed and tea. 
tenced to twenty-years’ imprison- 
nent, but President Arthur pardon-

him- «

shot mid fatally wounded bis mother 
and sister, and then committed 
snii'ide. The motive of the boy’s 
crime is noi known. After the 
shooting lie went to the borne of a 
lu-iglilsir and said that robliers had 
entered the Woods home and k ill
ed Ins father, mother and sister, 
and that he escaped after a run
ning.battle with the desperadoes. |

He was apparently greatly excit
ed and said lie was organizing a 
posse to pursue his father’s slayers. 
The ln»y then continued on his way 
toward the city ami stopping at the 
next house, told the same story. 
When he was questioned concern-1 
iug tin- shooting he became eon- 
fused and resented the inquisitive 
ness of the farmer to whom lie told 
the story. Young Woods said he 
had no time for further words as 
he had to rut) down the robbers, 
and lie started toward the barn
yard at the farm er's home.

After the boy had disappeared 
behind the barn a shot was heard 
and the farmer to whom the boy 
bad been talking but a moment be
fore hastened to the burn to find 
the youth dying with a bullet 
through bis breast.

W h e n  you want a lunch 

A lw ay^ *ro to where 
L a rg e  and juicy meats,
| ender, cheap and good, 

H o t  and cold are served. 
E v e ry  kind galore, 
R ig h t at the Delicates- 

S e n  Store,

IF IT ’S FURNITURE
Always Buy at The

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE STORE
W. E. Williams, Proprietor.

AMVWS
A complete stock of all kinds of furniture and house

hold goods, from the plainest to the most stylish, and 
prices to suit, everybody. W e are the people.

Kerrville, Texas
ry  y y y y y  y y y y y  y .

F. M. TURNER,
Live Stock Commission Broker,

Kerrville, Texas

Handle all kinds of Live Stock and Ranches.
Office: Sun Building, Cor. Main and Mountain.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  «
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C h a r l e s  S c h r e i n e r

BANKER
AND C O M M IS S IO N  M ER CH AN T

K E W R V . I . U K ,  T E X A S .

A  general banking business transacted. Solicits 
merchants, farmers and stockmen.

the accounts ol

An old paper printed when 
Virginia was a colony, has this» 
advertisement: “ To be sold—
For five shillings, my wife Jane 
Hreband. She is stoutly built, 
and is sound, mind and limb. 
She can sow and reap, hold a 
plow and drive a team: would an
swer any stout able man that can 
hold a tight rein, for she is hard 
mouthed and headstrong: but if 
properly managed would either 
drive or lead as tame as a rabbit. 
Her husband parts with her be
cause she is too much for him. 
Inquire of the printer. N. B.—  
A ll her clothes will be given with 
her.”

Hanarer Itakcr Aeipilttod.

Brownsville, Tex.. Feb. 24 .—  
The trial of A. Y. Baker, sergeant 
of the State rangers, for the killing 
of Ramon Cerda, resulted in an ac- 
quittnl, Baker proving that he fired 
in Belf defence, afterC erda shot at 
him and killed his horse.

The killing oecured last May in 
the King pasture near El Sauz. 
Another ease against Baker for the 
killing e f Alfred Cerda, a few 
months ago, was called trial to-day, 
but was continued until next term 
of court owing to failure to get a 
jury.

News was received here o f the 
killing at noon yesterday of a Mex
ican named Eleuterio Trevino by 
one of his own race, fifteen miles 
above town. The slayer was ar
rested.

CHARLES HOTEL,
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Convenience
W iilv r  S tru c t .  K u rrv ll lc ,T uxiim.

R e e s  &  O ’C o n n o r ,
....BLACKSMITHS....

Center Point, Texas.
Thoroughly eqmppt-d for all kinds of wood, iron and machine

L .

repairing and horseshoeing

Agents for Alamo Iron Works.
-^VVV^

It is a well known fact that any 
climate free from dampness con
tains a great quantity of ozone 
Tin- presence o f this ozone and it 
alone, is your only hope to get 
well. Yon can get more ozone in
to your lungs in twenty-fiv« min
utes from the Kretsehmever Ozo 
noform Treatment, than you can 
get from the air you breathe in a 
whole month. Climate alone will 
never cure you. There is uot a 
sufficient amount of ozone in the 
air you breathe to overcome your 
trouble. A beautiful illustrated 
book fully explaining the New 
Oxonoform Treatment has just been 
published, ami will be sent free. 
Write for it to-day, it m aybe the 
cause of saving your life. Do uot 
wait until it is entirely too late, 

Address, Frederick J. Fielding, 
M. D., Suites 66, 67, 80, 81, 82 & 
83 , Hicks Bldg., San Antonio,Tex.

Not Trading Jailbirds.
‘ (elvernor Aycock, of North Caro

lina, has asked Governor Terrell, of 
. le-.rijiu, tf* issiu a par.ion f.>r Fred 
Chestnut, a NYrth Carolinian in the 
Georgia penitentiary for robbing an 
.-xpress ,ar, promising to recipro
rate by issiing a pardon to any 
Georgian who may Ik- "doinj, time” 
in the prison of the Tar Heel state. 
Governor Terrell says he isn’t In 
that sort of business.

M aypearl
IMI itti POSTPOSfD.

The Auction Sale o f 
nd vert ¡sed to tak*

to w n  l o t s  
place a t M .vy-

p  i '" 'v '*"■
' Worth Division o f the Inter

national A- Great Northern Kail- 
road, Thursday, February .T, has 
been postponed until a later date 
announcement of which will he 
made in due time 

I’artie* d» 
at this

A t, one
HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and 
flavor than many so-call
ed "fancy” brands.

Bulk coffee at the same 
price is not to be com
pared with Lion in quality, 

la i lb. air tight.

to phi-chase lots 
new town prior to date of 

auction sale may do so by applying 
,to the representative o f the k U T V  
Land and, Improvement C o m p l y  
who will be found in the I A v  
depot at Maypearl. “V

D. J. PRirE,
■ o  p  *  t  a , i  a  G N R R ,

Palestine, Tex.

Another Sarah Bamh.rdt 
••rah  Bernhardt, tha 

faugh tar of Manrtea BanihaU? m 
follow the tooUtapa of wUI
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